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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.
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XÂACGREGOI & KNIGHTS

LIST FOR 1885.

RYMUNALZ:

The Children'. S. S. Hymne.!,
with munic, per doz., $0.60

The New Psalter and Hymnal,
witb nmusic, Cloth 1.50 Leather 2.00

3. The Psalter, with mnic, ordin.
ary Notation and Tcnic Sol Fa 0.75

4. Hyinnal, words only, cheap ed. 0.08

phrases,

1.. S. AIDS:

6. Haif Hours with tbe Lessons,
containing 48 Sermons by emi-
nent Pr-acbere, clotb

paper,
7. Peloubet's Select Notes,
8. WVestminster Question Book,

Hand-book on the Lessons,Ç

8. 13. LIBRARIESq:

9. Olipbe.nt's Edinburgh Bocks.
10. Selected English Books.
11. Presl terian Amnerican Bocku

0.15

1.25
0.85
1.25

0.18

mbe.
aides a variety of other publications.

Farnilj Bibles,
Pocket do.,
in every style.

TEMPER.AN.CE 11OR0M

Four Pillar cf Temperance,

The Temperance Leesn Bock

Cheap pape edition Do
Sunday scbculu.ncèrt Exercise,

Cheap piper 'sliticn Do.,
Missionary Coliccrt Exerciset-,

GlOSPEL HTNSconsolidated,

Noe. 1, 2, 3 and 4, Music edition,
No. 4. Do.,

0.50
0.50
0.30
0.50
0.25
0.25

1.00
0.35

Address Orders,

MACGN.EO0R &KNxoxrr,

Corner Granville &Duke Streets,
HALTIAX, N. S.

THE PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW

Begin@ with the Jani. No. its sixth vol.
It bas been received with uuiversal favor,
in nmow well eutabliahed, and ito continued
existance well assured. The Princeton
Revi.w which for a long time occupied
so bige a place but ei red anmewhat iu
later years bas ceased to be. Tbe (Jathri.
lic Preabyterian which was published for

a few years as a kind of unofficial organ
of the Prebyte *a Alliance bas been
dittcontinued f rwant of support. Hence
the 1'resbyterian Revicw occupies a posi-
tion ail its oWn as TUEW RZVIIEW Of Pres-
byterianism. It ispuÜliahed by tho Pres.
byterian Review Association representing
six of the lending Preabyterian Colleges
in the United States, and some of the
leading Preshyterian Divines of Britain
and CJanada have been united to cooper.
ate a@ Assciate Editors.

The contenta of this numnher are.
1. Belgic confession and its author,-

by Talbot W. Chamubers. D>. D. New
York. A moet interesting historical
document.

Il. The Baptism of Infants by H-enry
J. Van Dyke. This article alone in worth
the price of the Review, and should be
widely circulated.

III%. The Double f unction of Music
i the Church,-by Leonard Wolsey Ba-

con, a valuable contribution to a living
and sometimes vexing subject.

IV. Agnonticim,-by Prof. Watts of
Belfort.

V. The Riaku and Responsibilities cf
Specialism. -by Prof. Calderwood. This
writer's naine je in itself sufficient guar-
antee of the excellenee of hie trertient of
tho subjeot.

VI. 'Thomnas Gartwright'a Letter to
hie Sister-in-law disuadig ber f roi
Brownism."

VII. Critical Notes,-The song of Han-
nah,-by C. A. Briggs D. D.

Then follow Editerial Notes and, e-
views of recent Theoligical Litkrature.

The Editore say thac -~The Pe*by&-rian
Revietv je cotnmitted to the theology of
the Reforrned Confessions and the West-
minster Standards, and its readers znay
rust sssur.d that it will be loys.llr de-
vuted to its exposition aud defence.'

It may be ordered cf MacGregor &
Knight, Halifax, prioe $3.00 a year.

When bomne is ruled acoordig to Ood's
Word,snae:làrnight beusked to stay at
night witb us, snd tbey would not find
thesaseves out of their elenent.-Spur-
geo
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STÂTE 0F THE FUNDS, MÂRCH, lot
1885.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Relt t Mareh lot. 188. 8 MGo si
=expditure 1 614151 79

Bal. Due Treas. Mar.h lot, 185*44MI 43
DAYSPRING, AND MISSION SCUOOLS.

Expenditure

Bal. due Treas.
HOME MISSIONS.

Receipte 1 tW Maroh lot, 1885,
E.xpenditure 64.4

Bal, on hand
SLTPPLEMENTS.

Receipta to Karoh lot, 1885.
Expenditure

SUG.¶ 66
t012 76

$lm2 19

8M4030
* 3137 5

8900 45

$lem8 68
342525

BaL on hand 8726 4
cOLLaGE.

Rocelptis te March lot, 1885t 87286 41
Bal. due Treas. May lot. '84 44492 039
Expenditure Wo Mfarh S8U1297 12805 06

Bl. dueMreas.
AGED AND KNVIRM MINISTRS

Receipto Wo March 1st85
Expenditure - .

BaL due Trean.
RECEIPTS FOU TUE MONTH OP

Foreign Misnions
Dayspring and Mission Schools
Home Missions
RSj{piOmeIItB

Xkgedinisters Fund
French Evangelisation
collage Bursary

86518 66
FUND

$1734069
167380

86029
VaS.
8 2276 '082910O

1473 21
16&49 60
1417 53

19060
40494
6839

$7M9 67
P. o. MOGREGoR freasvrer.

Rev. H. A. Robertson and familY Saâl-
ed from Sani Pernm-do Jan. l7th, al
well.

Rev. Joseph Annand after a dozen
years of lufe and work in the South Sema
is on his way home for a little cha.nge and
ruot.

As cbown by the "«State of the Funds"
on this page the reoeipts of the Foreign
Mission Fund for the month of February
have been mnt cheering. Tosquare ail ac-
couixta by the first of Maya a trong, earn
est effort wilI b. necessry, but the good
work may b. easily done. Any one who
hais a few %pare cents or dollars that hoe
intenda giving to sme good object, and
wha is looking around to, find the most
wortby will find in this Fund one that in
mont wortby, one that is in need, and
one thst yields large returns. Never
bas there been a more successful years
work in the history of our missions.

In this issue there are several letterb, or
rather extracts of letters from the rnis-
@ion field. With one or two exceptions
they are ail private letters to frienda.
Mont of them were written without the
slightest thougbt of their finding their
wayimto print. Somneof the writers may
think that undue liberties have been tak-
en in publishing there. For any trans-
gresien in this direction the Edilor must

ber &Il the blamne, but there wai no much
of mnterest to, ail concerned in the work
of our church ini Trinidad that h.e decided,
after carefully taking out anything of a
more private nature, to make them pub-
lic.

Mr. Morton han been in his presen
ficld but four years, anE1 yet there are al
ready nearly 200 children receiving in-
struction in mecular but especially in
Christian knowledge. This is simply the
achool work and when we add to thia
the preaching and teaching i the bouse
and by the way sowing the seeJaý of trnth
in new strange soul, and think of the re-
sults in time and eternity of these few
years work, 'what an immeasureable re-
turn we see for the work and money in-
vested. The work and toil are past, their
fruit will &bide forever.
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R.v. Dr. McOregor ha. been advi.ed iW. have r.c.ived the annual report of
by his physician to go away for a monthe (the St. John Preabyterian Church, Yar-
rut. Any one who knows anything of moutb, a nuat pamphlet giving a com-
the inany and varied duties, the worl plete reaume of ail the work of the. church
and the incessant care in connection witàb fin a&U I t depaitqmente during the. fifteen
alti UIICe, à& a Unbu â'JUIyUI 5

1
IjUb UU w bU om S'~ e

duties with scarce any relief for several contributionsa are as, follows :
years paut and the efficiency with whlch Sunday collectiffns, &c.,...82,852.47
these duties have been dischargod will Sciiemes of the Church, &c. ... 295.78
realize how necessary muet b. the rut Fo Choi *ure....200
and will hope that health and utrength RLnt aid shyo Ladies.Ai..... 200.06
may be greatly improvelI by the. change. etpibyLde'dBo.100

83,677.31
Sales of Church Report .......... 1.35

It is written of Samson that "the. 1 Donations ................... 3.00
dead which ho slew in hie death were more
thau those which ho slew ini his lifi. Thei Total 43,708.66
unme thing has been true sinco hiq day. We givo in this issue a number of IL M.

Oarfield's death by the asaasin's band Reports. They are, properly speakîng,
was felt as a great los, but there in no notes, appendod to the tabular returna
doubt that it was a national good. An- which every catechiet in required te fili
tagonisma which would have yielded 10 in with the statiatics of hie field and his
nought else dinappeared before il. The work in it.
good of ail parties rallied more ioyaily Mr. A. B. Dichie han powtively de-
for the common cause of their country'@ tilined to accept a cail from the congre.
welfare. galion of Stellarton. The congregation

The mad death of Glordon, t.iat good in no way discouraged in lookiug else-
soldier, at once of bis country and the where anid going on with a cal.
cross, is no doubt an instance of asimi. Roi'. J. S. Carruthers ha% amcpted a

lar ind He u t horeacued vnd the cail 10 St. James Church, Charlottetown.
lar ind.Ho ws to~>.He and bis proment charge separate with

army wus 10 retire. Hie was siain. The mutual regret, but hoe goes te an impor
nation in arouse<. as il bas mot beeri for tant field where there in urgent need.
years, and it in not difficuit te, forme Knox Churci hbs fiouriahed since bis

tha te rséltwil b. lhe taking of Khar- settiement. It in hoped that St. James
that ie rsuitChurcli will proopor even more abuudant.

toum, the overthrow of the Mahdi, and îy.
mstead of lyranny and liwlessness, there -

will be established a sale and just gov. PRESEYTERY 011 ST. JOHN.

erxment over the venst territory of lb. The regular meeting lock place Et St.
Soudan>. Botter still1 the slave Irade of John on I'usdy iu St. Andrew's church.
which Kbsrtoum has long been a centre, The call by the Carleton church b~ Rev.
and which ha. dragged its ton thoumunds Wîi0Seatwsssaud 1 l

lowing were elected delegates to the gen.
every year from thoir homnes to be driven eral assembly: Clerical-Dra. Smitb,
in chained gangs acrees the desert,three- Jonhsten, J. UcQ McKa , Macra.. Hogg
fourthe of them perishing by the way, and Bruoe, Laymýen-4mess. Fort>..,
the remainder 10 end their days ini bon. Johnaton, Coburn, Cou-an, Cruiksnank

dage wil bestoped. luiead f te ud Weir.
dsge wiI b stpped Int.a oflie A standing nul. wus ordered toe .-

slave hunter "ul go th. miasionay tell. fect that ail noderatens of session pro tout
ing of delivenance froni bondage Io sin, Le empowered to.tmoderate in cels. Mr.
bis progreas manked not >y bars and Fort>.. brought fonu-aid a plan by wbich
blood but by lhe glad songe of ths poor Songm#a"ons would b. assiated in

curch enection. Referrned to a commit.
wbom Christ bath made free. tee.
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PIREBYTERY OF HALIFAX It wus agrüed to request the Comnnittes
of the Aged( and Infirm Miniters' funri

Met et Windsor on Mond àY and Tues- to place M r. Lngan'it iame on its list of
Iday Ms.rch 2nl and Srd. Monda y even- annuitants. Sessions vili oblige by send-
inR was given t conference on Sabbuth ing in statistical retturnu soon as pos,
Scioci work. SevInteen achoola rcport4d sible -Sessions records wiU lie examined
sud discussion was had on the advasabil- at tho next regu lar meeting of Pr.ibytery
ity of Session examinicg teachers, and to h. held ini Halifax, Agril 28th, at 14.)
setting the i apart to thefr vork,by some o'cloek in St. Matthew's Chnrch.
kin<1 of installation service, on the prise Adjourned to meet atChalmers' Church,
systera in our achools, mnd on the beat R-tlitax. MIrrch l3th, at 4 p. M.,, to, re-
niethod of conducting Bible classes. ceive Mr. Jordan'& answer and far othor

Tuesdy, -Nir. Wallace, by letter, tend. business.
ered the. demiîssion of Warwick c. 'ngre- AiLAx Si>so,C1rk.
gation, Burliauda. It va areud lo otity
the popte ini the uâuii1 %v &y. -

XMr. Archibsd Quilu'â tumà,sion of
St Juhià*a Cuîureh, Windsor, wMâ accept TaRuRo PRLqDYTERY
cil tu ti&ke etrect the. end u! Marchi.

Mr- Log.ti, tirough failing hea:th, feit 1eý at Brookfield, Tuesdy March 3rd.
coitiptllcd tu dlinit tih char geof Kent- Appicantion was made to the Homes
vidie and Suth Cornwallis.-I doing so Mis-ion B -.rd for four student catechias
lie spoke very aff'ec tionately and tenderly for the sotmmer.
alike of hiâ owu peop!le and of his bî-eth- iOîe hunaîed and fifty dollars were
ren of the Presbytery. Mr. Lo-a ta askeul for Parraboro from the Suppiernett.
brief review of hi. sixteen years work in ing Funît, and an equal ainount f or Cold-
Cornwalliki was v-ery tuuc:iiing. Recog- at-eani.
nizing Mr. Log-n's inability to continue The afternoon sederant was fdevoted to
hi. work, the Session end congregation a conference on t'abbatà Schoois. The
acquiua4eed, thougrh roluctauatly, in hie speaking was» liveiy and interesting, and

dur tu b reicved of hie charge. engsý;ed in not only by Pàfeshytery but
Tauc ualla to *tir. Jordani were read and by Sabbath Scheool teachers sud workers

p1,;id iii hia banita. The firt froni Ers- --a large number of whom were present.
iii. CI iurc!i, Muîîtroai, was advocated The report vas read. by the Rev.

by Mr-. tht1iîan le repru-tentative -James ýSinc1air, shows gratifying progreas
of E àkue C.iut-h ; the. second fhum St. during the year. The. adoption of a suit-
Andrew'd Churcà, King-toaî, ha i no able minute proposi d hy the J. D. McGii-
special advuocat-, but the. un tuiinity and iivray closed the wurk of the sfternoon.
heartinesa of it were* such tuat it needed The opening wddre is of the evening
no special a1vocacy. Daleg &tes vers wus deIiv-ered by the Rev. J. D. McGii.
p reacut froin Sc. Au.lrew's rln-h [ilu- livray on "The Relation of the Sabhath
fax, and they ur,;od Mr. Jurid W'a ruten- Schooi to the congregation." P. Frassr
tion very strorigly. Tiiey spuke s'ery of Acadia Mines, foilowed with a short
favourably of M1r. Jurdan's work since he pointed address on the Qualification of
took charge of St. Aiîdrew's. BAuiî the tlahbnth >Sehool Teacher. Principal
ea.ied on tor hie dsciàioii, Mr. Jurdari CAikin gave an elaborate address on The
said hie feit perplExed as to the pata f ho d of taher ilesrong isa Sab-
duty and aketi for teu days to coucsiýter by ehos-'n2 boy th 4snofltSb
the.suî>jecýmurufully. Mi-.Jordan'sim,- ba'.1 sbuuld b. +atight. Shcrt addresses
quest wab feeely grauted aud the Presby- vere also delivered by Mr. Vans, who
tory agreed te jnoet in Chaliners Citurch, i9 at present laboring in the congregation
Halifax,Da Ficilay, , the. 13.h mnat., of Middle .Stewiacke and Brookfield, J.
to reut,.ve NIr. Jordan'as reply. F. BLanchard and J. M. Pitbiado of

A oonferaucà w." huld, Tu#-...Ly even- tiu.o. and Rlugi Danlitp of Middle
ngon the State of Rýiigiuu. %I r. Me- 2tew:ack '. The spemlting throughuut was

IPiere-su real. ma exceulleait report, af ter good andeth,t meetiriii stimulating &nô
vhich oractical alIdreý6ses wevc delii-ereJ suggestive.
on prayer-moetiuiCo, the trainin 4of the The next maeeting of Pr.sbytery vil>

oung. *ad tihe hiudrauces to Christian lie held lu the h'esbyt.rlaa Il, TruMo
is and. vork by Dr. But-ns, Uir. Morri- in the firbt Tuesdy of April, when the

son, Mr. Rose, Mr. Putter, Mr. H. Sulli- remainmg reinits of Assembly viii- hie
*erlaud a-nd Mr'. A:aderuon. considereil and oomrnlssion.rm to thl Gemt-

A report of the Pre*byteri 1i ociety eral Aassenbly *ppownt
vas reid, and spoken to by 24 Dawson. J. A. CRmt, Ckrk.
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HOME MI8ION REPORTS. Salary and Board, amounting to 8193.
I amn vour ob«Ii.nt servant,,

REPORT Faon Uli<uoKs EINU, ETIEAs FuK 8. Corini.
SmTrLBMEWT, AirD BEuasE Unz. Nov. 2<DUI, 188u

Bir Frank 8. CoPB. Ruwoav or Wonx w DioavT &rD B&Y
Vîsw.

7b Mes Prubyter of Heaa. By G. B. HoUoek

These stations vie work.d as one Te Me. Paubeer of HaliVa.
chare lt somerfor hé nt tme.Ali The field là la a promlsing condition

thare laoitin omrfo thifk rte re. AIL A permanent paitor in gresrly needed.
pls. aenanos mpf Wbich they B1ti cern- The little church ai Bay View in ln a

and in carryig po tn geihel caiechii, prouperous condition. 1 trust the
1 fournd thle people anxiouî for services Presbytery wiIl née to it that their eta-

but witbout religious meetings of an tionis are either provlded for perma-
kind duriog 6tlîe week eveniogs. 1 im- nently, or, at Ieu.t, h.&ve stated services,
mnediately started a Sabbath school at once every two, or once every thrée
each place On. ha.d btt'u co,îducted et weeks. If properly cared for, I have not
the Mine. They are &UI union scboole. the leut doubt that this field would be-
And a weekly Prayer Meeting and Bible <'<>e uIlfmupporting in a few Yrearu.
Clasa at Unaiacke Mimes. The *<c<><>a Presbyterjtanlsm in in great favor in the
ued the International besson paper asd ounxunity. .B HLO
vere conducted by twelve tachiers. Two O .HLOR
of the achools purchased librarie. besides REPORTr 07 SUMUKR8 WVORIC AT WATRRt-
autîfficietnumnberof Cok's pipera. Six VILLE ANiD LAKEVILLE.
persons are found Wo lead in pruyer in the
weekly prayer meeting. This latter, By Rev. WUlliardi AfcD.nsald.
with twa dl the Sabbath achools, To the Presbytery of Ha l I*x.
will b. continue i through the winter.
Preachiog service vas ho Id ai each of the 1 commenced mission work ii* Sabbath
three places every week during the finit May llth., and closeil Oct. 26.11, The
of the summrer ;during the last half, services were ver y weli atttnded. On
fortnightly ai Ettors Settleinent and Boa Sabhath evenings 1Itaughi a Bible Clam
ver Bank. Bouides our service R Church in WVaterville which:.emed Wo b. appre-
of En lu^d minuoter visîtelt the Nlibes ciated, the average attendance being a-
moirthiy, and a Baptist occasionallY. lu bout 150. The communion vas duzpons-
the other p laces ours were the only ser- by Rev. Mr. Dawson in Lakeville, JuIy
vices. Ali[meetings were weil attended b2th, and in Watrvibo, Oct. 26th. A
and great interesi shovo. collection amounting W #(.50 wàs takrea

Rev. Mr. Dickie dio'pensed Sacrarnent f or the Foreign Mission ' Scheme. The
on the 26th of Oct. and recei'*ed ton per- poj le paid $120. On the laut Sabbath
sonq on profession of faith loto the foi- ofJue1d xhne with Mr. Coffin at
lowahip of the church. Brigtownl. WILA Do L

Would recommeod that uîext sacramieotWLLMMDO L.
service be beld ai B.*aver Bank on saine RavoRT FROM EASTERN SHORE.
dày as the Mnes. There are undoubied
P.gus of succesa it this field and 1 would By HugA J. FurWeaux.
strongly urge fîhat these three stations To the Presbytery of Halufax.
be supplied as often as possible du.r- Mr. Hugli J. Furocaux aupplied the
the present vinte r. The pop1e have ex. Eaatern Shore, covering 1he Ea.siern part
preeaed a wish for this and have pro- of Sbeet Harbour Congregation and sta-
inised to do what they canoW meet expen. tions still further Eust. Re has furnish-
se3. ed no notes beyond the usual statiatical

These places have been neglected by information.
other deoominations ai weil ai our owo. Places supplied, Moser River. Quoddy,
The Presbytonians are most numerous i Dufferiu Mine, Beaver Harbour. Fam-
and se have a dt-cided advautage, and ilies vifited, 123, of wbom, 60 weon Pros-
(ber. are pr .spects that ln a few years byterians. Sabbath School atteodance in
wyth care mnd attention tb'..se stations tht different places 110, two weekly
will beconie an important i not a self- Iprayer meetings, aitendance 70 and 30.
sustaining congregation. ~ Contnibuted by the people for 24 weeks

.Th epeople paid nearly %,e whole Bill, service, 84W
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REPORT or SuUMURU Woxi AT NoRTU
WUsT Axx A14D OoorwcoD.

By Fraias Edwcsrd Smiey-
To thse Preabytery of laifax.

The work on the. station during th. mura.
mer han been greatly blessed by the Lord
in the maivation of moula, and in th. in-
crosse of interest among the. congrega-
tion in church work. Eighteen have
cne forward to confeus their failli in
Christ, eight of whom a.e heads of famil
iea. The confregation at the Am, in
addition ta raisin8 $250 for the mission--
ary in charge have improved the interior
of their churcli to the value of $2,3. The
congregation at Goodwoud have furniah-
cd the convcyaîîce for thu miesîonary,
and are miking an effort to increaise their
yearly subscription. The station in not
as yet able to au port a paator. It
should, hom-ever, be careful ly fo.qtered
uuniI it cau,

REPORT OF WotrK m! I8ÀAc'84' HARBOR,
CUUYTY HIARBOR, AND IVINEL lARtBOR.

and nmrn 3f the other emmii Rarbors to
whom no minister seldon ever
goem, would be actuated to do much more
'than they eaui now b. expected to do.
I cannot refrain froin expremsing mymeif
somnewha mtrongly on the great need of
these Our osen people. They are dying
at our door. T bey are loniig fur iight
and lif.. Tlhere are familtrea who have
flot meen a minister of any kind for years.
They are willing te d:) a litIle te help
themmelves, and soon would learu te do
more. I do rherefore trust tbsI tha Pros.
bytery may be able te mend two tiiden.
misonariem te thia group thim stimmler
and if possible f uruish sme mupply for
Country and Imaace'. Harbor during part
of tise winter.

Yunît mimionary wouid earneatly hope
as<l p.uy that the seed zo»a in much
weakusés may mpring up and yield an a-
*bundant harvest te t he glory of tbe bies-
sed Nàmi§ter.

1Lespec'fully Submitted,
R. C. MURILÀY.

By R. (Y. Murray. SiOY AND STEWIACKE RoàD.
To t/he Presbytery, of Pictou. 1By Thonvu Stewart.

Atucoa-ding t> appoiutment 1 Legan work To tie Presbycery o] Trutro
in the tiret week tin May~. I reacbed Harmorsy on May Sîh, sud

O.ar attendance ait Isac's Hlarbor in- begal wonh on the Il tih, being the 2nd
creasesI to upwardm of 2(Y3. As the Pres. Sabbath of May.
bytery gave me no p -sitive instructions I preached twicc on Sabbatb,aa a rule,
when 1 sisould go te WVine Harbor, or how aud in'mediately b.dfore the. afiernon
niuch time shouid be given to the differ- service, superintended a Ssibhath achool
cnt places, 1 feit it would flot be right and taut a Bible Clais. On Tues .ay
te leave no many people fo- any length Of nights I held prayer meeting ini the sehbool
lime without preaching of any kind. biouse nt Harmony, ani orf Thuréday

I therefore remained at ïaa.sc's Harbor nig1îts at Stewiacke Road.
and CÔuntry Harbor for ten weeks MIr. The attendance at church and prayer
George aud Mr. Forbes tbought il wrould meetings %vas go»d.
be weil te go for a short lime to IVine 1iq es absent from the Station on Sab-
Harbor, whîch I did. bù*ýh. Augutat 3r4, ani the people held a

The work done during the week in the praye- rueeting, led by Mr. John L.
way of Bible Classes etc, was n10t wh...L Arcîîibald, the ouly eider.
I would like, dise partially te the scat- The communion was dispensed by Rev.
tered sud wideiy separated POPtll#iion, IDr. McCulloch on Sabbath, August 24th,
"ud also being iucertain how long 1 would os, whiels occaâsion thre. were added 10
remain in one part of the field. tb. roil on profession of faiîh, and one by

This leidisme bumbly but earniestly and certificate.
mympathetically to direct the atteutLon cf 1 muppiied the Statton fromt May lIth,
I'resbytery te the requirements of luis 1 te September 21%t, inclusive.
field. It is well known by rny worthy The people of Harmny and Stewiacke
predecessora, that one missaionary catinot Road, with few exceptions, regularly at-
do the work with auy degre. of e*" iency, tend on the measa o! grace, and manifemi

reuredl in this group. Couid Pie*-ot an earnemt appreciation of th. labour cf
rsbytfry flot afford. te mend tvo mente ltb. missionaries wbo have beom statboeisd

hm peple for the stmulmer. I believe among hemn.
eh expens. would net b. much in bd- Though, ini the. report, no mention is

vance of wbat il lasbeenla i u fom eam, made of cailections f or the Sohemes of
Country and Imaae*s Harbor wouia b. a- of the. Ciurck, I may %&y, that, on
bout Self.mUPPOrtibg, aud Wine Harbor Thankifgving day il - - th. customn of t1iê
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V !ope to co>trihnte for the Foreign
Missl5iins. Am thie aiways takes place

af ter the missionary'm departure, it meser
appemmr in the report.

r lucsivemi from the people $1234.
ftespectfully Suhmnstted,

TRONAS STEWAR<T.

merious drawback, ansd snaterialiy Limsons
the good done in tihe sumuner. If the
bosinds of thse congregatin were ex tenied
tu include a district nov comprimew ini
Campeiltown congregatinn a rssguiar min-
inter cosmid b. sue$ained witsomt detri-
mient to Campbeliton cossgregstiom. There
iit ne.d of eiders% being appoiiited1. Pros-
pect, for the future art eneouragsssg.

LANDIS, MIKTAFDtA À4L) U1'SAL.Ql!TtUU. RUPOUT 01P WOLK AT CARAÇUET, Suiv-

AI Rl. C. Jlind». PEGAN, &c.
Tu t!ie Prembytery of Mirame-lu.

Aiteîdmnce of tisest places respective-
1 t Qi 5týà AI . .. 1? 7 In .

Bu E. MV. Landes.

To te Prenbytes-,j of Mirermichi.
Yailu t5 -9 SI; fanlc bj~ I found thi3 a promising fieldl. Cara-

73 ; conitribsutionis to Church Schcrne quet bas only a few protestant famiiieb
$16.11 ;p.-symsemt for servie si:i5.oo. lseing iurrou.nded by Roman Catholics,

i"Iatammds lis put tmpb tihe frame of a the proilcstanits are exposed to speciai
niew cl.!rclt. Niineasmded to Commnunion temptatios and have aIl the more need

l<ul iil'sstts~t-.Service% dtiring wii of careful guardianehip andi inistruction.
tttr us-gety resjuiretà Y tield ie flot to As the Tracadie itation waB wiseiy cous-
retrog matie. ssgned to the Caehs tTabusimstac, 1

RVEsOssT OiF SI-' ?.MKR'S WVORK ix BtP.N'r tit; Shippegau Hétrbr nnXgive two-
Usmusmieli Asis TIABUSI>ITAC. thirdls ùt mmny time to tihe statiotisituated

at it. W'ork protil.ist's gresit results a-
Ily/ B. G. Vancleve. sssong thse isigh:y premL. people.

'lo t/h iesl.ie of Mirmicmi. ihey fali inii noit lseartiiy wit it ail Ubi -
1 arive onthe iel1 ad ban orktian efforts. Mont of tise peop! , engage

on Mlay i8th. liemained 19 Sabbaths, bomewtei ihigadww i
or tiii Sept. '21st. Bumrnt Church and JoLse atre and (Io a littie farming.
'rausimtac, with their ont posta are weîîMsti the many lobster factorice em-
orgatiize-l cisurches They i-lsouid have p loy some Protestant% f rom a diqtance
a paator ail tise imie. Thse field isi who attend and sutpixort tise meetings,
iletId of beiiig workesi. Tihe climate in am'd wtnuld feel theiselves not at home
iseaithflsf, the people kind, amiauit-, ansd without religicus services. Onu of the
imurally incline.l. Puring niy labore 1 factories, close to the places of meeting,
bave reasosi tu thaiik Orod for the interest whici employcd some 25 or more l'rotes-

seaifettel,ýetthee i mch ubbsfitotante fromu Nova Scotia tisat atteusded
ho nifeeted, awet Lur tis mnth rmwall ma g other years, lias not been russningtbis
b. 'iee nawsthat tuie sli cony gol season but expeec's to he iia operation a-

up.'lie nastr buîdr eossti omefu1 gain next sumrnier.
oî.the Iloly Spisit, work hard, anti Gou As another encouragement in the futura
wîli guve huli seuc.ceîe. 0 working of tîseir field, in the building of

REPO RT OF SUM31IC~S WVOiK ii E.-m- the araquet and Shippegan Rlailroad
SNÀC. wisicis wiil no doutât brsng msore Protes-

tants into their hitherço out of tihe way
B!, J. F. Smith. place.

To t/te IreA-ttjteri of.Mlirniie-/d. R-ni- 5 5<RT'kf!Pitl't!A!

Tise fieid in scattereil and surroundeti
Lty IXei-vci RoinaisCîimis Tisere ha@e
foisiiieriy beesi disputes 'vit tise Metiso-
siit.ti wiiicii cien t colslitidrable îllfeeliisg
mwlsei even yet surv'uve.. 0f late years
the moral tone q-f tise comnitinity has
N~e!y nsucls improved, owin.- tcu religions
iitltieuie--s eand t1ie ofssîeu liquor.
*rliere is mot mucli %%e.alth iii the place.
but t:se people coîstrilsute ver3' filiteraiv,
anti pay ail their owit bis , building 'a
ssew clissrcli liste taxed Liesin comsiterably.
WaiL of service in tIse wiist*r season lis a

Bly FJ'm. McRar.

To the, Preqbylery7 of Mirajnic/si.

In addition tu the encioeed statistical
report I beg leave tu say a few wortie.

The Mission -Station of roticiiibougnac:
sn a very extensive and intereiting one
and deserves watcbful care oit tise part of
tihe Presbytery.

There are altogether about %ixty-flve
fasmiies in ct'nsection with the conorega-
tion, ail of wisom are willing to cohtri-
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bute their mite to the support of the gos-

pel. Although more thtan half the niti-
br are unable to cnntribute very nitch,

yet sorte few families have contiiuttedt
a hi gli. as $8. 00 and 1,010.00 d uring the

Besi des expend ing over $300.00 towards
completing the new church, the people
have clicerftilly piaid ail rny expensefi.
They are n.lso anxious for suppiy during
the winter. during the winter Pro-
bationer or Catechiet couid, be had for
six or eiglit weeks during winter. I arn
sure such services would ho productive of
nîuci gool.

The> Savrament of the Lord's Il 11per

=wvu dispenscd on Sabbatii Oct. 12th y
R. J1. %C. Herdman of Campbeliton.

Niine umewv members were added to the
roll, one hy ertificate of membet%'ip,
eighit on confession of faitb. Alsb five
infants were haptized by Mr. Henilereon,
and three adulte by Mr. McKenzie of
Kigston.

As the ii-w cburch is now completeti
aud fre from debt, the> prospecta for
Kouchihougtiac, in a short time, hecom-
ing, a settled congregation on gond.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Letter from Rev. J. Annand.

Sydney, N. S. Wales
Jan. 28th 1885.

Dear Mr. Scott-
.Jui-t a few lines nowr to inforin you of'

our movemente and welfare muet suf-
fice.

Your letter of November camne to hand
last wei.

On the 7th inst. we arnived in thia city
after ai tedious voyage of 19 days froin
the> Islands. Sive we landed hcrc we
hav'e been the recipients of u-uch kind-
nese. Ouîr home is with the Rev. R. S.
Patersolt andi famiiy. Time lias p:ssed
very pleasanitly indeed with us.

Three dlays hence we embark in the R.
M. Steamer "Cuzco" for London, wvhere
we Plha! ho due about the 25tlh of Niarch.
Howe'-er wc dIo not expect to sec the cold
bleak hbis of Nova Ssotia before the
mnnth of May lest we repent of having
left the tropica%.

We left nur peeple in jgondi working
order asa church. Justprevi mous to leav -
ung Ancityum, I received into chnrch fel-
Imwsbip 17 new tnembers and ordained
six new deacons. The heaith of the peo-
ple wae gond, and a number of youing
people were united in matrimony ; no that

ail shouid go on rinoothiy during our ah-
semîce. Mr. lýawrie who -arn tmp uitX. mi

.ssili return (D). V.> ini April to w.&chl tver
the> flock.

Mr. Lewrie wa4 iicensed and ordained
last evening hy the Presbyte my of Sydnevy,
no that hcmcefnrth lie shal be dcemigmmat
etl Rev. .1. H Lawrie.

The Ites. WV. B. Murray late of Anmb-
rim, bas re.4ignemi hie comnection withi the
mission and is now oniy waitmmg the
Master's cali. He ià ttlin-ly sinking aud
there is tin- fne hope of hi-4 recovery.
His Brother the Res-. Chances Murray hias
arrived ont in Niw Zemmandl on bis wsy
to omîr inisionItieid. 1>obabiy it wiil be
arranged bptween the twu churchem con-
cerne I so that Charles may succecd hi*
brother William on Amnbrim.

Tite prospect4 of our getting a steamer
for our mission are not very brighit owing
te the exceedlingiy highi estimate forined of
ber rumning expennes. If the expemîse of
maititainance be found too ligb nom steam-
er wiil be asked for.

Witb our united kind regards.
Youra faithfuliy,

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Seventeenth Annual Report, by Rev.
John Morton.

At the close of 1883 the scbools and
work at Cnroni and Curepe were handed
over to Rev. .John Ilendrie, andl ny
work confinied to the Tacarigua district.

Sablath Sert-ices were held by mie regu-
!arly at Tunapuna, Tacarigua and Aroucs,
and by teachere anmd native hieipers at
barracks, lionpitais,snd outl ing hamlets.

iV' eda i&ries vere aise held as re-
gularly as time snd strength wonid permit
at three school bouses and four hospitalit,
while the people t7ere visited and the
word of salvation meclared to them ait
their borneq, or wherever companiesi couli
be jiatberedl in the open air. To this
work Mr.Mortoni devoted, with little
interruption. two half.days weekiy--one
to Arouca anmd one to Tacarigtia, besidoes
going ont as strength an-d opportunity
ad mmtted iii Ti'pua She alsoattend-
ed aIl nmy % 1 1 -~ , ;ervices, to aasist withi
the singing ;1.4 encourage the wornen.

Sahhaffi ,Ç-ooq--The Saibbath School
at Timnapuna mse under my own Superin-
tendence, and my clans averaged about
18 men. Mnrm. Mnrton tcok charge of
the wornen, wbo attended in considerable
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numbers, and the other classe vero houa. ereoted in 1885. The attendance
taught by Mlisa $8emple, Misa Morton, at the Sabbath bervice frequentiy filla the
John Dharm, Geoffroy Subaran snd Fan. Tunapuna abhecl-bouae to the extent of
ny, hi. wife. At Tacarigua and Arouca, isa comfortablo capacity, and we hope be.
tho teachers conducted the S. Schoole. fore long to seo it toi) sutait. In these cir-
At Orange Grove, Miss Morton conduct cumitanoos the Mission Conncil bas auth-

ea S. Subeol in the afternoon, asasted orized me te establish a fund for the
by one or two native hel pers. The aver- building of a Church. In thia %-*y it is
age atteudance at theée Schnol. bas been hoped that by special donations this de.
120. sirable object rnay in due time be accom-

O. ROLV.. i lshd
Av. Fsmdit-We fell short Df otir cati-

Dair 8naHOOLe.5 y.Gi a. DAt LT. mate by £17 4s. 2d. from proprietors,
m~î.:irI Ttal ___ and £4 lo. &1. front the native congrega-

tion. On the nther hand, we have receiv.
Tacariuna.4 '11 59 42 ed during the year a nuniber of unexpect.

Tacaritua- fi c :. 61 2 4 d and mnost welcome donations f romt
Orange Udrovec 18 19 3 7 24 friends in Canaida, which have enabled

_ 7 1 _ us to close the year with ouly a moderate
Total. 130 46 i18 13 debt on our nov huidinga.

Tunapuna School han done excellent
work during the year. Tacarigua Suhool Report of Presbyterian Congrega-
taught by Paul Bhukhan, vas on*y open- tion at San Fernando
ed in June. It ha. been Weil atteuded Susamachar Church,
by a promnîswg class of children. Arouca
Scl4ool, owing Wo the want of a proper Sani Fernando,24th Dec. 1884.
teacher, waa for nionths un6iatisfactory As treasurer fer Congregation 1 beg to
but it bas lately been dom g much better submit the annuel report of our receipta
under John Dharmn. Orjange (irove, andi expenditure for the year cletsing.
taught by Miss Morton and a monitor, in Times have been hr.rd, moîaey scarce, yet
a special effort to reacli children, inany we are glad to Pay,that the ordinary
of whom are working. The teaching is Sabbath Contrilutions are a little better
confined Wo Hindli reading, aewî,ng, and than ]ast year'a, and that our accounts
religions instruction twice a week. It is show a balancle in hand of $i110.31.

interoif ta note that in this school the
trbe o i, usuaily rio simaîl, exceeda CONTRIBUTIONS.

that o! thetbys. Sewing is taught in ail In Sait FernanIdo Churda.
the schoois.

Clamses fr Workingmen have becu At Hindi service... $214 75
establighed at ail the Pchools, and at At Engiish service .. 293 17
St. John Villiage (near Tunapuna), the -$ 507 92
latter of which bau been kept up by Mis At~4 Staions~.

Senile Oer frtyhave in this way been intn.. ........ 29
epi oue fort reading, writing WUntn.........49taglttosoe itntUL Fortune.................. 57 19

a'id ýrliglaus knoviedge. Baný.kpore .................. 10 18
Four couples vere married, and seven u ........... 12

adjuits and nine childrca baptized during Ruaillac ................... .15 53
the yeux . Oropouche ................. .109 0>2

The number of commwsiaaMl in good ~ Hi........3i

standing at the end o! the y car tiHMD al....... 3I

13 Two have removed from the district, j Totlicm 791
swo have died, and one has been suspend. ta noe 791
ed duriiag the year. There ha-'xr.ÎIIVZ
aiarked prgress in the spread of religious EP'DTBE

thought. And through the labours of Our proportion o! Mr.
our fernale workers tbis advance in par- Grant's salary. For six
ticularly markod among the women, Who imonths ful...... ... 300 00
at ail our stations atteud.in proportion teo For six nionth, bai! .... .150 00
their npnbora, quito s well as the mo». Expenses attending %ue.

Buiddùg-At Arouca and Tacari- ply during Mr. Grant s
gua new school.houses have besa erected absence............. 31 90
during gthe year, and the dvolling ai Tun. Keep of herse for mission
apunagunhed. At Tanrigua tho achoo woA k for Mi montha.. 75 64
bouse mnuat b.painted, and&a teacher's Curren: expenses o!Cen-
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tral Church ...... 49 69
Current expenses of Out-

ptations ............. 51 62

Total $6885
Balance in band S110 31

We have aime to repo>rt the Pale of our
Harmoneon which was presented to our
Churca tbrougb Mr. Grant by Dr. Ged-
dem of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, eight
years a go, and of the purchame of a uew
one. R'he cont of the bew instrument

ws$109 86.
To meet this we moisir ee in

ut.rument for ............. $37 00
Raised amonagt ourselves by
subacription .... ............ 780

rotail......... .. 115 20
Leaving a balance in band of 15.84 which
bas been expended in the purchase of
new lam ps.

Yotir Comiri.tttee recommends that the
amousat ina band lie applied for necemsary

ninroer nt in ceainectiou wita the
=hrh -iifl) thanking the coragregation

for ita reaaly @upport and wiiling heart-
eduas iii ail màktters colinected with the
years work now tender thejr reaignation.

ALDERT ýAMMVY,
Tiea8urer.

Letter fromn Mrs. Morton.

Tur;apuiaa, Jan. i9th 1885.
Dear Mise NlcGregor,--

Your parcel of -lothing reacbed uq on
the a3th of Jaikuary, also the parcel frem
Amaherst, ail in perfect order, and 1 must
teil you we wers mnucl delighted to get
it. It la the beet lot we have bail from
yon, and snob a quantity of them ! and
ws couid not help noticing hoy nieely
they were made.

In these times of scarcityýamong eur
laborers the elotbing is more than ever
vainabie te ne. 1 'would ask you, in
Iooking forward to a future donation.
kindly te make a larger proportion of the
clothing for boys. Thes different aizes
sent are very muitable and we are giai to
have tbem finimhed off with the buttons.
Will vou Lindiy conasey eur thanks te
your eving circie, and Paure the ladien
frein me that vo vaine mout higb]y the
&id thus given to our vork ; in fact I
dont know hoy we should get along at
ail withont it. We have mot received
ay ciothing except fri yen and from

Amnherst for more than àayear. A box
hms corne te Mr McLeod froin Kingston,
but I think it in mostiy things te be sold

in aid -of the Churca Ftond, on which
t hors in asmali deht remaining.

Wtt are anthorizett to leuild a ciîurch
ina Tunepuna, asnd we are cemmt.aainc
new te lie g fr i t. If 414y of or New
Olasgow Friends can do s--anething extra
this year, hitre is our grand %vaut- a
churcia.

Thankx for the meed beans, but I sup-
pose that you have fon< ont by this
tiie they wera buttons. We ailliaghsd
tii) we cried abont it, and have n..t tione
iaughing yet.

Aaasong the clothiug was a parcel mark -
sd, 'SeedsB for Mrs. Miorton." It con-
tained a caiî,vas bag lahelled 'peed-beanm.'
On opeuiug at vs found, no 11eans, but a
rare coiiect-:on of buttôus such a% inigit
weil be supposed to, le the uiathsriugs of

a iaouse-kcepsr duripg haff a lifetime.
WVben the kind clotier î)i-cavers ber mis-

taire inay she bave as inucia merriment
ont of it as we hanve iacd. Qulery-*liii
it l'e qolite houcast tO keep th e bunttons?

SAX<AH E. MoitToN.:

Letter from Rev. K. J. Grant.

San Feraado, Jan. 22.,1885).
Dear lir. Scott:-

The venrk of ainother yar in fairiy
mt.arted. On the lth we haour Com-
munion. People gathered in large nmni
bers from ail stations of our District.
MIr. Gibson conducted service in the
s choQi house lu Englaih at the manie tume
that Hindi vas preacbsd in the ciaurcia.
Botia congregations joinsd together at
the comamunion.

The attendance at our achools in very
go", the work is graduaiiy faliing into
the lasiada of Indiana.

Mliss Copeland bas entered on ber
venrk chuerfiliy, hopefully, and wita

Ivigor The attendance was neyer se fuil
win L Vrnando and judgin froïn pres.
eût, appearus and vith teassistance
ase ham 1 anticipate a most prosperens
yea work.

Yeuns faitbfuliy,
K. J. G"N-'T.

Letter from Rev. J. W. McLeod.

Duar Mr. Scott:-
Tt a nme tisi qince I wrete yen and

1 cannot write at iengtb nov. " We are
ail ina our usai' hraaith. I fesi better
mince the r-% ': .<i

W. am. tow btarting the mehoola and
$etting tliirgs ini u.rtlerl7, vorkung for its
iincomng year. I have juat rearnsnged
and painted the meats ina the Prinsestovu
achool bouse, aaad meaxd the nsw reorn
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1 have*also divided it into Iwo, making fui. lot, To the frienuis and supporters
thus thrce eparate roomu or departments of Missions, and 2nd to young nien who,
in ail. These wilI lie taugbt by a mnoni- think of going out as Mismionaries.
tor, an assistant tericher and Miss Black- I arn glad Yeu have emnpheaized the
aittar wlio will aite bave IL» oversight of point that the first and greatest motive
the iower roorus. sbould be obediemît to the Saviour's co

Wre arc tryin* to work St. Jul4an mand. With this firbt there in room for
achool ii Conti. ct'ion wvith a governiment enthusiasm, ferveunr ad pity ; but no
âchool near it in nrdcr to keep on Jor- other motive can meet every trial to faith
idà.n Hill whoge chiot support we lent and fideiity amid moderate &i scanty
througb duli sugar markets. succes and &andant ingratitude.

b1r. Gregg, of Glasgniw, is bere just I have now been here four years and
now, ani just had a look in and around the work seeme more trying than in the
our littie church witbi wbicb he was mach district 1 left. Hum, that curse of CUre
piasedl. Hie bas long beets a friend to bas told more ber. than down the coast.
the mission work here. At.presnt many pe olie can only get two,

b1r. Gibson will be with us in Princes, or nre days work in the week and the
town for a wbiie. 1 arn very glad of his wages are low. This appiies te those
he 1 wboee indenture le ont. Thts.se in-

wV recentiy received t"rongh Rev. dentured must lie proi-ided with wcirk
ýfr. Grant a goodiy' parcel, J~ ciotbing and cannot be paid kes thami 25 cents per
fromn the New Glaitgow ladies, aiso a day or task. Miome are meeting the trial
box f rom Uoited Congregation, Weet witb spirit, the majority display the fail
River, vaiuelt at $16.00 for both which ins of orientas- wsnt of determina.
we wish to express our sincere thamks. tion and tact of perseverance -a yieiiing
'Ne also received from Lunenburg ladies easily to wbat they call fate. Smnce the
and E. L. Nash, Esq., a former Pictonian, terrible besson of Hlossay day there han
two good boxes of articles for oui. bazaar of been much more respect sbown by the
la.«t înoisth. (I rnay ttay that the bazaar re- Coolies to the iaw and te those over
diced oui. churcli debt hy $42.21.) An. them. The leasein terrible as it wns, bas
other box froin MNies 'Machar also, chief- 1 arn p-rsuaded, done gool bothi to them
iy tiir our ba.ir has been landed but too and t0 the iawiess aniong the Creo'os.
late for the bazaar. H-owever, it will If the present prices of stuzar continue
not be a Io%-, by any means. We thank wr will have soie formidable probierne
thc donors one amîd ail for their remern- to deal witb. In tue other t1iree flelds
bramice and gifts. We bave seen ail tbe there isq an escape froni the iabîîr difficul.
missionarica mni their families reccntiy. ty in the fa ýt that land cen be got neot
We nîso had the plessure of makin the very tai. <'ut of the way. And ai a large
ac<quaintatice of M.%i-RCR Milton and &pe-l n unis-r of 'oui. Christians have baud of
landi. Mis Bnkatltai. is well, ani li-e- 1 dier own tbci e kas heen no Reriotns liard-
ginq a-ork this wetk%. Our. Prisbytery 1shiip amon- theni. In niy fifcld thme band
meets iii Port of L pin 11ext Tucsda i ta be bail is inuchi fardier 1>-tek. The
WVe m'înch re,,ret tie e'cpecteul loss of village population near Eqtaites is 1i rge,

Ro" NIr. Falconer. This inu'ýt r-ullie and 1ecii a olmr cviey01
foi. the present. 1 hope Trimuîlad liad a these.
gooil st a-o lu the supplicatians in the iIt is inot deeiralîle to rernove large
week et pray-r now o' or. nuimbers of thette labouirers away front

Yours faithftimy. the Ettate lalior tie which they have been
J. W'.Mo. aceu-4orned uilese it bccornc a permanent

-- neemsity. Btit if tho crisis continues
Letter from Mr. Morton. -so-nîthi-ig of that kindl wiii have to lie

dotte. And it ig nrit difieuit te e bow
Tunapuii-t, Feb. 9tm, 1885. a s-turdy peoipie tbrown back uipon virgimi

liv 1), - Dr. l
1attereon soul and their own rescui ces nîi.dmt fit»!

1 hu~.1lave writtcn von qonner to titis pres<-nt hardhip a very proviglen-
th:mmmk )yu-. for thé- "b>rize Esay emt me tuai nmercs'. Unfortunatciy the Hinul6no
Ibv Mr.. Crant, but i wisbe'i to rmail it is not so sturdy as the -Knxon. Yet wmo

1 st have great pleasure in expre.qq- knoir.s what ciier,:y an emergency Dmigimt
mug, iny high appieciation of it. Of courtS devaiop.
you kmow % great dleai on the wide fielud By a vote justt rereired trom h. Burns
tlmat we< dbotint. flinduir.qm aea. 1 arn inforncul that the F. %l. Bo0ani
isu ai Blhsi are oui. henten ground. pa%%edl ail oui. Fittimates. For that 1
Y.anr Li'e of Dr. Geuldie sud tîmis Prize arn thankful. That the state of your
1,,.ay are fitteul tri be vcry wideiy use- fumîds prevcnted you from entertaining
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our proposai about a 5th Missionary in a been met within the estimate. Now
pity. Mr. McLood bas began work sehools sbouid b. openod, soou at Perse.
teacbing our agenta,we aist ici bis field. veranco and in Spring village. That in
Ho seemis a little botter but far, far from Spring àa tbe most important and urgent.
it.rone. He may b. able to g o on with To open this will require an increaae of
iteacb:ng as hie chiot work ; but there is about (£50) fifty pounds in tbe estimato
littie prospect of bis beig able for the for the year. Tbo school in Excbange
full work of onb of our fielda. 'Ln theso Village very much requires a teachor froua
circumstancos we should have a man at Canaàda. If tbo Council shouid recom-
work at tho language as soon as possible. mend application for suach a teachor, the

Yours Faitbfully, ebtimate wiii require to be increan.d by
JOHN MoRTONx. anotbor fifty runs (£50).. asfi

Doatos-v been receivedsafl
Report by Rev. J. K. Wright.

on. year's work in Couva is finisbed.
Looking back vo find much cause for
gratitude and tbanks*ving t God. We
have had no sickness Of any accouet.
Progress bas beeiu mado in tbe acquisition
of tho languiage. It le due tbat mention
should b. made of tbe heartY and efficient
way in vhich Abraham Lincoln bas dis-
,charged bis duty as Interpreter and cato-
chist. He bas been very helpful. A uni-
forai plan of work bas heen followed by
the missionary and helpers duri* the
year, so that service have been held with
simoat unbroken regularity in the hospit-
&a and at the barraclks ofTthe several es-
tates. The Sabbath services bave been
veli and regularly attended by the peo-

î le. Members bave increased.-It bas
en necessary. bowever, te remove two

naines from the roll for neglect of tbe
services and ordinances

As agreed by the Council, $lOO-not
in the estimates at tbe beginning of the
year-wore spent in putting necessary
proppin g un der the mission bouse. In
this work valuable assistance was given
by Mr. J. Wilson, Attorney at 'Sevilla
and Brecbin Castie estates, in a gift of
bricks delivered on tbe promises, and by
Messrs. Kil<-,ur of Exchtange, in havinig
gravel carteýi froi the railsvay station.
Our thanke are due these gentlemen. A
teacher's liouse was built at Nlilton with
the balance of thc cnoncy from 18,93.
L.and was purchasecl and a sehool bouse
erected et Calcutta Village at a cost of
$334.98. 'Se tbat the oxpondi.uro above
the estirnate amounted to 16431n98 by a
balance in fa' or of the cstsmato tbrougb
donations. This debt wo trust wiii bo
pfovided for in the contributions of friends
duning 1885.

The vork in al! the schools bas been
prosecuted vigorohî.! %. 'fln"c in Esper-
anza and Calcutta bave bescu ààecepted on
the government liat of asaisted schools.
A n-w suool, sti.nding in the relation of
branch te Esperanza sebool, vas opened
on Providence Estate. Its expenses bave

lows:-
London, Ont., (collection) ... 819.00
Young Ladies' Heiping Hand Se.

ciety, St. James Ch. Nov Glas-
gow......................... 25.00

Friende in Trinidad........ 30.00
To these vo render bearty tbanks and

trust that this year mmny viii follov such
good exemiples.

During the year there bave been 26
baptisme, 8 children and 18 adults; and
5 mnarriage".

ALL RIGHT, A BIBLE HERE.

A sbip bavinq been wrecked off one of
the islands of Fîji, a boat's crew that b.d
got ashore fromn the wreck vore in the
groatest possible terrar lest they should
hdevoused by the F'i*Îans. On reach-

i ng land the y dispersed in di fferent direc-
tions. Two of tbem fournI a cottage and
crept into it, and as tbey lny there won-
deriug what would become of tliem, one
suddenly caiIed out to bis companion,
"«Ail riglit, lack; therc is a Bible on this
chair ;no fear nov!

What inust have been the cflect pro-
dutced upon that man's mindl ! lic nov
felt that, the people of tliat cottage be.
ing Christians, lie and his conipanion
were safe, wbiie under other conditions
t boy would probby bave beeocne a meal
for the tiret Fijians who macle tbeir Sp.
pearance.-Fram a xpeerh by Lord Sha-
im'bury.

An agnostic, on learing that a distia-
guished and intelligent lady vas a beiiev-
or in the Holy Sciptures, proftvs-ced te ho
surprised. and accked bie-, .,Do you oeiievo
the Bible?" "«Most certainlyïIdo." vas
Lbe reply. "'Why do you bolievo it!' ho
inquired again. "Because 1 amn acquaint.
ed uilA M/e A uther. " This vw&% tho testi-
mony, and &Ul bis talk about the unknovn
and tbe unknowablo vent for nothingia
viev of the calin confidence born of her
personsi acquaintance vith Gzd.
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THE FORMOSA MISSION.

Letterfrcm Dr. McKay.

Ho n Kong, Dec. 23rd, 1884.
Rov. Dr. McLren,

My Dear Brother,-As the Anierican
mail ia about to leave, 1 amn anxicus the
Cburcb in Canada sbould know the fol-
lewlng:

(1.) I arn stili shut out from Formaosa,
having so far failed in gettin back o
a: French nian-of.-war. My lfetter wZn
read by the Vice Admirai, thon sent ta
Admirai Courbet

(2.) No work could be donc if in Tamn-
oui. The foreigu comiunity are confine -
ta tbeir bouses. One dicO. Sicknes
provails ev'erywhere there.

(3) I received tbreo lettern frein Giava
Cheng Hoa. He is taying in uur boume.
AU quioton the eaatcoast among tbeAbor-
iginea. AIl quiet also aumong ouýr sou-
thoru churches. Around Tamni aud
Kelung the couverts are scattored, and
are muffering permecutica, more or leum,
from thc enemi. Two Chinesew'ere be-
headed by Uic Mandarin for pull ing dowu
the SinUiam chapel. There ia ne mort
Zoofing or duitroyig of chapels.

(4.) I receivcd twe lettoe frcmn Dr.
Johaasen, 'rho maya the health cf Uic coin-
munity la very b.d.

(5.) The Jamiesons are studying faith-
MIly at the lauguage cveny day, the mre

as at Taineni, with very littie Interrup-
tion, and are making gond progreas.

(6.) 1 amn stroeg aa, . udtyiga
get more strength, phyexcally, mcutall1y,
and apiritually, tu be for retunning
ta boloved Formosa.

Lot the. whiole Church in Canada pray
for Formosa. Pealm 125:2.

Ever Youra,
G. L. McKAY.

P. S. We arm a&l 'rel. Three cf our
preachers arm iu Amoy. Two students
arere. I drill tbem every day.

G.LM.

THE INQUISITON.

One cf Uic historians cf the Inquisition
tUs describe. the tartares te 'rhich ita
victimea are subjected :

The 'rorat torture wua iuflicted by sus-
pouding a puUey fnomn the rouf of the hall
'rith a strong nope paaaed tbrougii it.
The. erecutioners put shackîca on thc
foot cf the victima and suspeuded heavy
weighte frein thein. Ris bands wre
thon bound behind bis bock, aud Uic
rope froin the pulloy securely fasteued ta
bis urista. In thts position ho wua Tais.

ed fromi the ground, and if he still refus-
ed to confeas, waa floggzed wbile suspend-
cd. He was thon affowed to drop sud-
denly but in such a manner that noithor
bie foot nor the weights toucbed the
ground, in order to, render the shock of
the bodyr greater.

The torture of the rack waa inflicted by
strerching the victim on hie back &long
a wooden horme or hollow bench, with
sticks acroas like a ladder. To this bis
bead, hande aud feet were bonnd in such
a manr Pr s to Jeavc ne room to, move.
The borse or bench wns then moved,
literally kaing bis limb% with pain ;
.nd v hisitacis position water was
slowILdropped i nto his moutb ou a piece

oribnhich lided down bis throat
and produced atl the sensations of
drowning.

In the torture by fire, the prisonor was

placed naked ini the stocks ; the soles of
bis feet were greaaed with lard suàd placed

on bot irons, 'where tbey were perfectly
f ried.

The mont horrible death wau that by
'rater. The. victim was àied in a sitting
posture, on a stone; bis armes 'ere bound
bcnwd hie back; over his face wa laced
an iron rnask, whici 'ras opcneÎonly
once a day, wben a Dominican f riar gave
hum the. allowance of bread and 'rater.
Frein above, a drop of 'rater, a single
drop, feUl constantly on bis head aud al-
ways ou the saine spot, for the head was
so aecured 'rith an iron chain aud ring
that ho coul0, fot movo it. After a fe'r
days the bair 'ras 'r fromn the spot on
'rhich the unceasiug drop foli ; aftcr a
few days the akin wua maceratod. Day
after day, 'reek after week, mouth after
mnonth, aud in sme instances, y car aftcr
y car, the drop contiucd ta fail, until at
last thesakull wma perforated ; and thon
the. firut drop that touciied the exposed
brain 'ras thc charitable drop that re-
lcasod thc poor victim fromn the bands cf
the " pricat of Christ, "

Frron the. t'elfth to tic siztoenth cen-
tury the victime of thc Inquisition could
be counted by hundreds of thousandi,
the crime of many cf themn being nierely
a suspicion cf heresy. Tho Reforination
of Uic sixteenth, century put a chcck ta
its progres, bocause thc horetica, under
the brave leadership cf Luther and bis
compaxlions, overcame the powerm cf cvii.
But Uic Jomuits gave it ncw lic, and it
continucd ta, flourish in Spain and Italy
until Uic proeut geucratien. Iu Seville,
in Spain, says Father Gavazvd, as laste as

j1822, ther. 'ras visible a large furnace,
bailt expressly in ordcr ta bumu in it at
the marne tirne not leua than three hans-
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dred human beinge. The day of the ex-
ecution was a grext festivasl. The victime
having mitres of paper on their headu',
aud wearing shitts painted over with
Ulmes and do-vils, were conducted to
their doom, %.nd the lent word. of the
Inquisitort, as the), handed the con-
demned over to the lay eicecutioner, were
'b. kind to thein, ai~d spore their bloodi'
In a few minutes they were shes, and
their ashes w.we csât inta the river!1

Such were the tender merdies of Rame
toward those wbo differed fromn ber and
worabipped God sccording to their cor'.
eciences. Were such a state of matters
confiried to the dark &az, and did Rome
uow repudiste the Inquisition, snd teacb
thre doctrines, and follow the life, of the
meek and lowly Jesus, uraking it her lunt
to bring forth the fruit of the Spirit, love
joy, pesce, long suffering, gentleness, &c,
then might the dead pont b. allowed to
bury ita dead, and the memory of these
horrible deeds b.s forgotten. But the.
bostof Rome in that she insalvayio aud
ever the same, infallible.

Not ouly sa, but Monsignor Cape], a
delegate front the Pope who bs.sJ beau
for the ]est two or three years in Ameri-
ca, in earnest speech before a Catholis
Council in Baltimore, defended the In-
quisition clsiming that o if a inu rob me
of my property it is just that he should
b. punished, if a - - n cause rue bodily
injury he sbould according to juat laws
psy the penalty, how xnuch more the

-ns who robs me of rny faith." Who
can rob s mn of hlm faith? Rome by
sncb mneans tried ta do no. Mr. Capel
further c!aimed that the cburch by the
Inquisition was but doiug a parents duty
towards erring children.

The subject, dark as it is, teaches us
a few very important lessons.

1. Gratitude ta God for the progroe of
truth, ligbt, sud liberty, so that such
scenes art no longer possible. Though
she uray have the will. ah. has uot the
POWOr.

2. Compassion for Uic.. who are still
erposed t- persecution for Christos sake,
as inthe case te somne extent ini Spai
Mexico, &o., sud prayer sud work; for

the couplet. triumph of the principles of
the gospel.

3. Uet Un reinember that the individuai
sud the ay.tem are not the saine. Many
of us have Catholia ueighbors sud friends
who deserve sud receive our love sud
esteeni. They are better thon their sys.
tom. Tri abuse either themn or their re-
li-ion in but of a piece with the evils
above m.ntioned. Soin. of thorn are
true followera of the. Lord Jeau., WVhile
in the chorch bf Rome they are not of it
se fer as its destructive prin&-plea are
concerned.

4. Another lesson the people of our
free land rîeed ta learu, viz, watchfuluess
agaînat the spirit of Raone wbich mani-
fes+s itiself ini the effort ta overthrow our
f ree school ayatem, sud in other ways te
thrust itaeLf upon, the doinsin sud iights
of the citzenahip of àfrrae country.

The old fable of the camel in the mil-
loes tent ia an apt illustration of the
methoda of Rome. The camel asked as a
faver ta get the end of ber nose inside
of the tant asthe day ws cold. It ws
granted. Than ah. aAked ta get ber
besd in, granted. Then ber ueck, then
ber fort foot, thon by degreos ber whole
body. Once iu sho began to take matter.
into ber own banda. The IMillor con-
plined. "'If you do not liko it you can
go," wa tho reply. "I an and intend
ta .tay."1

THE FRENCH IN THE SOUTH
SEAS.

The following extract froin tho Eug-
bash Preibyterian shows tho attitude of
the French toward English Protestant
missions.

"'The Foreign Secretary of the London
Missionary Society ban just received a
loUter froin the Rev. Mr. Joues, the So-
ciety's chief repreeutative in the Loyalty
Islands. The Bey. Mr. Jonesa head-
quarters i. the Island of Mare, recently
aunexed b y France as part of the grup
of which their convict settiement of New
Caledonma, i. the centre. He writes
atating thst h. bas bee» coinpelled
through the action of the French suthor-
its toa bandom the mission work. Or-
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dern f rom the Governor of New Caledonia, ing a union of the Waldensian with the
enforced by the piecsence of a Frenchi Free Church, as prcpased by the latter,
(loverumetît steamer, forbid the Englisli authorizes ita Evangelization Comrnittee
mnisaionary niaking any use of %r retain- to enter upon niegotiations 'with the Free
ing.chnreo of the achoola, chapela, or Chu rcb, and report at the next meeting of
native ission work. Mr. Jones eBcaped the Synod."
threatcîîcd confiscation of tho miss-ion TeGnrlCneto fteFe
property by trant;ferring it te the native TeCnrlCneto fteFe
pastors, who have been trained and arc Church at its late gstaion ini Florence re-
now paid through the mission. The de. aolve<l as follows:-
ternitned àand unscrupulous policy of the " After the con-qideration of the project
French in this case, as in othera, in to of a union between tbe Waldensis.îî and
root out English inissionaries, Engliab the Free Churphes,in -vhich the full agree.
trade, and ail Engliah influences, ev'en at ment of ail the Church delegates became
the ceRt of throwing the natives back in- apparent, the genersi convention accepta
tu sçavagery." with great joy, the plan of a. union, and

CIIURCII UNION IN ITALY. ,

The Waldensisn Chnrch in Northern
Itàly maintained its purity of 111e and
worahip amid the mont terrible persecu.
tions, ail throngh the middle ages when
in the reat of Europe darkneaa cevered
the earth, and grs darkneau the peo-
ple.

Dowza te 1848 it was conflned te the
Mountain Valleys otl Piedmnont. At that
trne it nurnbcred but aixteen congrega.
tiens se reduced had it becoine by long
âges of perecution and exile.

In 1848 religieus liberty was granted
ini the kingdom of Sardinia, aud the
c! rrch began ai once mnitsionary werk
chrougli Northern Italy with a goodly
measure of auccesa.

In 1870 a number of the Protestants
banded themselves tegether under the
naine of te "Free Italien Church". Fath.

authorizes ita Evangelization Conimitte
te Co-operate with the committee of the
Waldensian Cburch, and te report at the
neit, meeting."

EXTRAVAGANT POOR.

Arehdeaeon Farrar at Westmninister on
arecent Sunday presched on Temperance.
Hie aaid : "hiboe who talked of exagger-
atien in thia matter talked with inexcus-
able ignorance." After reciting a terri-
ble catalogue,of evila observed in hie own
parieh as the direct effect of drink and
driinkenuees, the prtacher naid, that he
who had often attacked the luxury of the
rich muat say that it was net se deadly
and treacherous as the drink of the poor.
There waa many a workingman, many a
cabmnan, inany a labourer, miany a artisan
w'ho &pent every day of bis life on intoxi-
cating driskis a sum which ho should
think it cniminally luxuriona and dis-
gracefully extravagant tu spend.

COŽ«;RMIATION OF SHUBENACADIE AND
LowLit STxWLÂCKE.

,Financial Staiemient for 1854.
erGlavazziis one of iteleadingaspirits, sud Contri buted for
through bhis efforts ably seconded by bie Foreign Misaions............ $186 0O
colaborers grat progres lias been male Augmentation Fund .. ........ 100 00
in the diffusion of Evangelical truth in Homne Missions................ 50 00

Italy. Coliege..................... lu 00
ltl.Frenchi Evangelization ......... 34 00

TheFe two bodies are now negetiating Aged and Infirni Ministers ... 12 (»0
with a vicw te union i Wjdows' and Orpbana' ........... 8 00

The Waldleusiau Synod at its lest meet- Asseribly Funds .............. 8 <0
ing passed tiie following resolution:- TtlfrShm fteC.$1 >

"The Syruod in the spirit o! the true' Synod and Presbytery Fund.... 9 0
union which must rcigu between the Other Religious & Ben. Objecta.. .30 <0
miembers of the body o! Christ, and with Amount expended on Churches . 356 <0
the earnest desire of seeing the harmeny IncidentaI Exr. . .... ..... 150 00
of the Churcb's work in Itaiy reatoed, Stipend ............... ..... 900 0
miter having exaznined the propoai made-
by the Evangelization Committe. favor- Total ................. $1862 0
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'[he chiidren of our Churcli support
one of the most important parts of oiir
Foreign Mission Work. The Dayispring
and Mission Scho,;l Fund. Aithougli
tiiere are but six weeks until the ne
counts close littie more thaxî half of the
Sabbath schools throngiiout the Cburch
have given auything aa yet to thia Fund
and there is nlot nearly enough money in
that fund this year to pay the teachers
and our part of .the Dayspring. Aie
there not many of the children in our
flluitch who wouid like to do sometbing
i aid of the fand before the firut of May,
and many more who can do something in
addition to what has bean aiready doue.
Look at the work you are doing, chil-
dren, teaching 2000 children for this life
and the next. If you wish to do soin@-
thing no matter how littie to help on
thia work, you can give it to your pastor
or Sabbath Schooi tcacher who will for.
ward it for yov.. In thie way you are
sowing seed that shall bear fruit i eter-
nity.

THE TRINIDAD MISSIO'N.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F TUNAPUNA
SCHOOL.

I1Y MISS A. A. SEMPLIE.

The year that is about to alose upon us
has been one of great act.ivity for me,
having been i.pent, antily in the echool
and homes of those children connected
with it.

As so mauy letters f romn the field have
appeared either in fuil or condensed in
the REcor.D or some other publication,
there is littIe left that is new, for an an-
nuai statement ; and it is probable too,
that you wiiI regard the early and foul
publication of these communications, as
thsy are recaived, as more important

than the proilietioli of tuaterial in, an an-
fluai report. The nmore salicuit factE re-
gardin,-, mny work, 1 will sîîbiniit with as
much brevity as prazticable.

MNy school work bas beu prosecîttt
niuch as in the praceeding year, but mhows
greater vitality anmd more manifest
tokens of advanceuient. The niarked

i ervment in niauîy of iiuy littie
bcoaa, botît iii -piritual and secuilar

knowledge during the pat vear, in
very encouraging. Recai ing the tâine
twvo years lgo wvhen firet I came among
them, I have oltt-n heeîi di.shuartened
when I found tLin iltattentive ditiring
the Bible les-qon-t: ''cffnlA laugh, talk,
and nudge eak!h other. wlmilst 1 %%-AR try-
ing tn make plain to their. the way of sal-
'vation, nes though it was nothing to themn.
It iv nlot so nowr with thome who can un.i
deratand me. The retadinepts and hearti-
ne"a with whir', tliepe childrcn receive
the 'Word' i,.àke8 nie hoope for bettpr
thinga in the future.

The Tunapuna -sebool han on itst roll for
1884, 105 boys and '25 girls. Theme fig-
ures do not really represeuit the number
of .hiidren in actual attendance on the
school,for in no one month nave I enroîl-
ed more than 70. The month of lIecemnber
I-only had 57 but my daiiy average was
45. Although I have iost so many of my
pupils, thero ha been a graduai and
sté.ady incrense on the attendance during
the year. Deatli has not bioken oui'
ranka, but two of my boys have gone to
India; eeveral others have reînoved f roin

t he place, and othera gone to work. Tho'
some of my boys have been married I arn
happy tn report that they are stili in the
sebool, and are continuiaj.ý tb"ýir studios
with the saine int-rest. 1My ehool is a
great deiight to me; they are (itti a few
exceptions) sucl dea.r children and work
eo welli; but I can only rejoîce witb
trembling over some of tbem, as their
parents wili sometimes threaten to taire
them away, saying, that if they remnain
they will becomne christians ; however,
we hop to be able to keop thern on apd
get others to corne as weli.

In May we hsd our examination for
Resuit F..,. 36 were presented before
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the Inqpector, 32 of whom pasod hie ex.
amination as arranged by the Education
Department, secnring ta un 8137.68.

WVbilst aIl the branches af a common
school education are being taught, we
seoir to give prominence to religions in.
struction. Nono but Ood ean tell what
may yet b. doue through the instrumen-
talîty of our schools. Amid difficuities
"ndd iscouragrements we g o forward bear-
ing the preciaus seed, feeling confident
ir. thé promise, that "lie th^t soweth in
teers shall have a reaping time af joy.",
Yen we do look for grarnd results.in the
futurs. Many of these poor beathen
chiidren will beçome couverts to the true
reli ion. Native churches will hereafter
b. lormed frorn their raiaks, and not a
few, we trust, wiil becomo missionar-
ieu.

In June 1 hegan ta do a ltbe wnrk on
.my own accouni.. On 'ny viotita ta St,
John Village 1 met with several men who
were (libirouti af being taught bo read. 1
began with 3, but the rnumber sooti in-
creased, 50 that I was encouxaged ta
cstablish a regular clama. This 1did,
and bave since taught it regulariy three
afternoons in the week, and amn always
greeted with a warrn weicome. This de-

ra rtment nf th~e work bas been o-peciai.
yinteresting ta me. for it was begun &nit

carried on arniti dîscouragements and ev-
cri saine oppopition. Notwitbstanding,
it las fionirished with an average attend-
ance af 15. After enteriog upon this
work. I feared I would flot he abi. ta
keep it up, as it involved a good deai af
walking, but aIl seemed no ea4,er ta learn.
1 couid flot tbing of giving it up. Three
of this clas cian alreaciy reati the New
Testament fairiy in their own tangue,«
Ilnd Bavetal others are 5ettiîig on weli.
've trust in tlîid way. ta get a hol(I uipan
t:tese meix anti boys. and get tbem into
the clîurch id Sàbhath shýool.

Ou LSabbath afternoon, I have a ciass ai
from 10 ta 12 who meet with me ta learn
hymne and read God's Word. After
which I go out into the village with Geai-
fry Subaran or Fanny hie wiie where we
havo batI nome very enjoyable servicea
Ail these things are encouragýug but it is
.eeesmary ta look at the diappointuag aide

as well. WVe bave had noa difficulty ini
getting the people ta listen and even ta
assent te a great deal af what in told thein,
eapecially where ther. are motives af
gratitude or affection in the case. Our
words are aiten ta then as 'la very love-
ly sang;" they are pieaud and interesC,~J
they ms 'y b. even inteUlectually convinc-
-eï of the truth u. w'-tat they hear, but
*when it cornes ta breakuwé Lhroiigh the

habits and customa oi a iiie.time, ta the
deliberate severing ai lite-long ties and
acting in. apposition ta the generaiiy re-
oived opinion of theïr own people, il in

noa wonder that huma> nature 1proves toa
weak. W. muet realize as wel as belicve
that nothing bu th. nahty power af
Ood , pr.ducing hesrt co ession and liv-
ing iaith iesnificient boe.

Our work for the year closed with a
united examination af the four schoois,
in confection witb which we he.d aChrigt-
mu tree and refreshinents for the chu.-
dren. Tbe large sehool roomn at Tacari-
gna was filled to excess. Besides 190
bidren, there was aia promeut, a good

representation ai Europeans, coolies and
creoles. It was very gratiiying ta us as
teachers ta se. ao many coolie childrez
together an auch an occasion, and it cor.
tainly muet have been more so ta M~1r.
and Mrs. Morton who spend a great deal
oi timrn in iookitig after these schoo.
When the examination wau over, saine
recitations ini bath Znglish anid Hîndus-
tani were rendered correctiy b>' several
ai rny bittle pupils, and two Hindi hymne
were niceiy sung by all. Thon foilowed
the distribution of prizes whicli trnok
some time, as ail who bad made atten-
dances enaugb ta come up for examina-
tion must receive something. We divid-
ed tht-se juto three classes, according as
tbey iîad made 400, 300 or 20M atten-
danoes during the year. Ail sbared in
the usuai treat, and after that, leit for
his or ber bomne well pieased and bappily
anticipating tbe Christmas holidayd. It
was mndeed a treat ta thein, and a day
long ta b. rernembered and talked about.

1 heartiiy thank aIl the kind iriends
who have responded ta my appeal for
bel pfor this achool and ozaly wi8h theyr
cou I have wjtnesseil tue joy and pleas.
ure produced by their gifts. 1 would
here acknowled ge $17 00> train the. Ladis
ai Sydney. Cape Breton, and aima £3 stg.
(by Rev. K. J. Grant) frorn tbe "«Bnny
Be. Society," Pictan, N. S,, part ofiwbich
wait devoted ta thia purpose. The inter.
tet that aur friends at horne are taking
in aur work hcre, in ver 1 cheering. We
trust it Mnay increase. Z may aloo men-
tion how thankfui we are ta hav-3 Miss
Hilton with us, ubo will enter upon ber
labours at t.at first ai thu new year. I
trust se may b. long Pspured ta aid in'
the noble work, and amn ,-re, that pro.
videil ber healC' wiil stand the. climat.
eh* wi b. a great help> ta us.

We ace bappy in vîew oi aIl facta af
the repart ta stat6 that the intereet ini
aur work is on the inca-oas, and aur
young people are more reguiar in their
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attendance ou the Babbath services.
May the Lord blesu more sbundautly

e6ry effort Wo shed abrosd tbe li.ght of
ie. glorious gospel.-

Faithfully aubrnitted,
A. A. SIEPLEC.

Letterfrom Miss Morton.

TI:i11;1iUU&4 Jan. 101h. 1885
Dear . tt,-

Wheu I lent wrote we were very busy
about our Christmnas tree, s0 I will go
back sud tell you about it firat. On the
mrning of the 1 7th of December, MissSemple, Papa & I wcunt Wo Tacarigua as
early ma we could g et off with the wag-
gon, loaded as full as posaible sud we
could hardly get sitting roomr. On our
lape were baskets of I ovely flowers to
train the rooin. As soon a we
could we got to work and Papa vent We
get a mango trce which, had been pro-
rnised for t he tree.

The. Tacarigua teacher and children
had su arch erected at the gae ofr cocoa-
nut leavem sud aiso at lhe dor and vin-
dow in front. We hune bunches of flow-

e ra at theme places, sud alted ourselves
oS the floor te make wreaths for over the
windows inaide. We had to work bard
tW get the tree, trirnred and oursoives
dreaaed by twelve when the children
vere to b. p t m their places.

Arthur, ia Hilton, sud Jean Flcon-
eir carne by th. train, no we p ut then tW
work At the tree sud it looked Vary pret.
ty when doue. AUl the prizes, bage of
aveeties, smre balloons, sme oranges,
dolla, and flowers made it a' might snd it
ivasa large tree sud veil losded.

At tvelve vo bail about 190 children
omted like pscked herrig or sardines
sud four of us mnaching about with rode
Woktep themin ordea. Of couruo&Ulthe
schools turnod out voil sud there were
very few away whoni we wished Wo b.
prenant. Tunapuna, Tacarigua and
Arouca Lad tW rend la their differeus
classes sud smre rocited. Thon they had
eme mental arithrnefic sud lhe prises
were distribnted.

W. madle s rul that any -vho liai not
macle the average required W uend themi
up. for the Govermrent examination
vlaich is 200 hall daysand which is easi-
ly madle should not get suything. 0f
course soen macle a granit deal more.
Thouo who made four hnndred were very
good, so they got a badge made of a
pretty litti. painted leaden soldier with

s bright piece of ribb.n attaced s a
dtinction besicles their prises, snd you

should have seom ho.* proud they vere of

them. Then thoae over 300 got a card
or littie sornethiug mnore, and the 200
tbey ouly got their priza. l3elow that
smre wbo were not toco bad got the treat
onl'y. Sorne gi't only part and a lot who
cameu ouly for the. good thinga, expeoting
We sae with thone who had corne regu -
larly snd worked well, got nothing. I
had a number of that order aud they
were very much disappointed, but it w1l
do good, sme at leaat will corne more

regularly. 1 was sorry for thern, but
they bad been warned anid would uot
heed. AUl rny large girls were a nico
sight, and we ail enjoyed seeiug so rnany
nice littie Coolie faces together.

They sang two hymnea to their own
tunes and did very well, and also raid
the comrnsndrnenta in iindustani.

Everytbing weut off srnootbly and
nicely and the children enjoyed it very
niuch as did the visitera who were pres-
eut. W. were ail very tired, huc trust
it will be a great help tW our schools.

They have had the bazear At Princes-
town to help. pay off the~ debt on the new
church. Thnry bad quite a number of
pretty thingtt. Everything sold well,
and the few that are lett are bciug sold
privatsly. Tbey made about $140 on the
day of the bazaar and 1do flot know bow
znuch rince.

Misa Semnple teachea at Tacarigua. uow
snd hbms a nir large ichool houee.

I have beun rny class again and arn
trying to g et smrn of them into the Ta-
.mgé Icolai sntfrof have
imot as yet succeeded but hope Wo before
tkis year is fer spent. Sornetirnes 1 ai-
Mont give Up in deispair they meem en
wild snd heedles, and now the Mill in
grinding, no when I ask for nme who are
sway the saw.r im generaily, Ilgone W.-
the Milto est cmue snd drink liquor, "
piven in Hindustanti. The liuor in the,
luiace of the cane juat mqueee oint and
warrn, snd it is very nice I believe,
though I have Dover tamted, it.

Yourm incerely,
A*ON£s MORTONt.

Judge Pitams kasm aid a Ina. thin¶
and one te b. woll e.nmidered, ini the fo-:
lovin; mntence:--"It in no chaïnce as
sociaton which lesds te tb. cry, 'Dowrn
with the Sura lawse snd th. liquor lawn'
in smomany parts of the. country. T-e-
trame want. the. day; it wanta the Bat.
urday-*ih vague; it vante the oppor.
tunity sad teinptation We drink on the
day ofrest It LC the da y in Europe, it
covoeait in Jamerica. It will have it unlesa
the political power of tbe traffia in brok-
en.'
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LETTER FROM A PA8TOR.

Dear Children :
The Prembyterian Church ini Canada

ha. a flouriahing mission among the In-
dianu cf thq North West. It wau the
firmtforelgn field which the Western soo*
tion of the Churoh occupi.d. There ai-e
now four miasionarjes and four teachers
labourlng among the Red men. The fol-
lowtng extracta ame from a letter by one
of thos agent.

"Visiting one evegning I came te a littie
village of about 12 families ail of whonm
are atili in their wigwavs exSoping two
familis who had little log hute. Gioing
inb the wigwam of the chief I got per-
mission te etay aIl nlght. The family
con.iatedl of the chief and hie wife, three
h oys and one girl. The thermometer
was20below zero and ths chief sitting
ithe fire had not even a blanket over

*hi. shouliers. The youngest a little boy
&%out eight years of age b.d scarcely a
rag about hîm but hie blanket. They
lay down te, aiep upon the frozenrun
each tucked in his own blanket. mTheo
thought of so many ahivering people

abut me prevented sleep.Who would not rel for them and
especially for that little boy? Ho would
sirop for about haîf an hour, thon with a
cry of cow-a.ehee (cold), he would apring
up open hi. blanket, warm hi. little bare
body at the fire atill sleeping and uncon-
scioua of my presence, then return and
lie down for another half hour te repeat
the anme act. The roat of the famýily
alept but dreaming of icy fields and bit-
ing windsanmd cold an( êtormy blusta.
This ia oply a picture of what we would
find in aIl the rest of the wigwam.

Spent another night in anether part of
theReso1srve in one of the little log huts
The peuple wverc able te keep thomselves
warm hut the little cnes were almnost
naked. The place and the people were
dirty, filtby, and full of vermin, a little
<lisagreeable but we are searching for
jewels.

In another but we raw a boy about
fourteen years cf age. He i. ill the flut-
teriug pulse, tho quick respiratitn, and
the akeleton body told that ho waa net
long for this world, and yet no bed to lie
upon but the frozen ground, no pillow
upon which to reet his aching hoad, ho

gathers hi. blanket more cloeely about
huniand a'iivers with the cold, h. craves
for food, and yet that which they are
able te givo him ho loathes, ail about hlm
are pgn. He ha. ne oomforta in thia
lifo and e sure hope for the future.
Pfflr boy! W- lioâu hcart wnuîd net yearn

if th.y were privileged, te minuster te hi.
temporal wants ? Who would net thank
Ood if they were permltted te speak te
him of a Saviour and try te awaken in
hi. heart a cure hopeo a land where
there i. no sickne.. ne pain?"

Can Yeou, children re.train a tear or
witheld a prayer miter reading of these

oor Indian ohildren In the North West,
yiug without earthly comforts and

knowing nothing cf Him who said suifer
the littie children te cozue unte Me, and
forbid them not for oi auoh i. the king.
dom cf Heaven. D.

WINGS IIY.AND-BY.

'Walter,' caïd a gentleman on&a ferry
boatteapoor, helpies.cripple, 'boy in
it, when ycu cannet walk, that your
ahoes g et worn ?'

A b[uh came over the boy'. pale face
but after hesitatinr a moment he aaid :

'My mother ha. younger childrrn, air;
and while ah. in eut washing,' I amuse
them by creeping about on t hefloor and

1>ioor boy I' aaid a lady standing near,
net loud enough, as ah. thcught, te be
ovarheard. W bat a 11f. ta lead ! Whal,
han he in ail the future te look forward
te !'

The tear started in his oye, and the
bright &mile that chaued it awmy showed
that he did hear ber. As she passed by
hinm te stop on ahore, ho said lu a low
veice, but with a amile :

Il am leoking forward te have wings
some day, lady.'

Happy Walter ! Poer, crippled, and
dependent on cbanity, yet performing hi.
mission ; doing in hus measure, the Mas-
ter's will, patiently waiting for the
future, ho shall by-and-by 'meunt up
with wings a. sigles ; shall run and net
be weary, shall walk and net ho faint.'

WHAT A BOY ACCOMPLISHED.

A boy who attends one cf our Sunday.
s'hcols went eut in the country the lait
aummer te apend hi. vacation-a viait hie
b.6d long loeked forward te with pleas-
ure. le went eut te help the men bar-
veat. One cf the mon wau an inveterate
awearer. The boy hàving stoed it a.
long as ho could raid te the man, "Well,
I guess l'Il go homc to-morrow.' The
awearer, wbe hmd taken a~ great liking te
him, Raid, II thought you were going te
stay ail eummer. ' II wa.,' said the boy,
'but I uan't atay where anybody avoirs
no; oe cf us must g o e1 wlleave."'
The man felt the bulke and said, "'If
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YOD stay I won't swear.' and ho kpt hie
word. Boys, take a hold stand for the
right ; thiow your iinfluence on the aide
of Christ, and you wiil sow the a...), the
harvoat of which von wili reap both in
thip i*nrld and tizat whiclà ie to corne.-
S8. S. Vôuilor.

IVRAT RELIGION DID FOR A LIT.
TLE GIRL.

Reli gion helpfi chil-irpn te study better
and to do more fai'tîful Work. A little
girl of twelve was telling in a simple way
the evidouce that ohe wébs a Christian.
'II did not like tu atudy, but te play. I
was idie at scbiol, anti of.en mimsed MY
lasonq. £No*% I tot learn ovory leaa'tn
We!! to pîi 'se Go. I was mlacaievous
at sehool when the teacher3 were not
laoking at me, înaking fin, for the chul.
dren toi la'i2h est. Now I wLtýh to pies..
God by Itehaving Weil and keepitig the

.8chool aws. I waasaeifiah' ai home;
didn>t like tu run errands, and ws sulky
when intîther called me fromi play te belp
lber in work. Now it in a rosi joy toi me
to hel1p inother in any way, and ta show
that I lovre her."I

Such a religion iâ essentiat ta the best
intereit and moral growth of youth, and
will make life sunny and cheerful.

WHERE ARE YOUR -SINS.
'Bo you think it would bu' wrong forA yotiii' eii') came to see ber minister, me te learn the noble art of gelf-dcefence!'

hein gauixioýs about her itoul. '-Are you a religionol y. iuc)ined Som ervillo yt'uth
sav'e ? hi, ise , "r are ynu only try- inqid of hie pastor.
ing te lie 14aved ?' qCrtinly mlot,' answered the inuiter.

"II anm trvi! * ." she sadly re plied II leaniedl it iii yeuth myself. amd I
"«How aiec ti-ying!" b ave fourid it of great ialue during my
"II arn prs-yeit PiAu resdine the B3ible ]if,.',

and goitig tti chîîrch anil stiiv'ing ta keep 'Indeed. sir? Did- yoit learn the oid
tbe cmnîtuni"En!vliph system, or Sulli-,tt'. mygtern !'

"How re yi bitauccee(linig?" 'Neither. I learneil Sloic i'qsVem.'
"N<.t v~eiy wtt ," slie eorrowifully an- '.S- lomon's a ateni !'

awered. 'Yes. Yon wtt) filud it laid down in
."«Do you tit @tee thiat in ail this try. the f6ot v'erse o! the fifteenth chapter of

ing You are leRvimg ChriSt out as truly Proverbq- 'AP Poft answer turneth aW&y
as il there wtre iio Savrour who bas wrath.'1 It i. the boat sy.stem of self-
coine 3own f roin heaven ta deliver un defence of whictt 1 have any knowledge.'
frona sin and iLs tlreadfail coneequen-.e ?"

bd' elieve it Jeans," alan quick)y
responded. Contributionq for the D)nysprinR by the

"You do! Let un sce. Do you holiet'e Sahbatlt :%cbnolj of Little Harbor and
that Christ died upoiî the cross ?" Fitsher'@ Grant Concreza ion -

",Yes, I know it." Agnes Ballentine. Pite r. . . . . .-
"Hùw do you know it! yon were rot W ille Forbos. Little Harhbor...4.50

there ta soc hlm die." Janie C. Cameron, Chance Harbor, 2.85
11I know it hecanse God says ao in hi.s-

Word." $10.50
"'Do you bolieve, then, whaterer Cod Fishor's Grant,............... 9.00

ays in hi. word ?"
"Yea, air."I Totai ................. $19.50

" W.)), why ibid Christ die upen the
cross ?"

"He died for utr ains."
"You are connec, fur CodI osya over

and over abgain that ho died for our oins.
Your aine wero upon hlm ; thereforo,
when ho waa nailed to the cross, wero
they ?" *Yes, air."

"Whoro is Christ now ?
'Ho, a.. up in heaven."
"Yen are rièht again, for God repoRt.

edly toIlle us thas in ai Word. Are yonr
oins upon him ?

:'No, sir."
'Observo. your oins wore upon bina

once whon ho wai nailed t,) the cross,
and to-day ho ii iii heavén without them.
Whore are your oins 1"

Sho looked down for a few moments ini
deep thought, and thon, raisin g her oyea,
a swoet @mile played over her face as the
maid. *'Thoy muat ho in bis grave."

"I1 lay MyI aine8 03) Jesns,
The spotlesa Lamb of God;

Ho bears them a&U and freos us
Promi th. acursod load;

I bring my guilt te Jeans,
To wash my crims-n stains

White in his blood manst precious,
Till not a spot remain.

SOLOMON'S tSYSTEM.
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CAN A CHILO HAVE FAITH!

Yes, a child can have faith. There in
net one o! our readera no young as not to
h. able to believe in the Lord Jeas
Christ and b. saved. Every one kov
how %o belleve in father o: mother, in an
older brother or sister. Chidren naturally
believe. W. say to ail the boys and
girls that they believe Hlm in the sae
way as they believf their parents. When
theyr promis. any thlng, no matter what,
their cbildren expect themn to keep their
promise. Bo when God promises any
thing the Smallest chlld may expect Him
te keep Nis promise. And certaily He
He wxill do it. God never disappoints
those who put their trust in Tim. The
earlier that cblldr.n cao b. taught to re-
inember their Creator the botter for them.
We once knew a miost excellent young
man at college. One day, ini talking np.
on religions isoatters, We aaked him when
heheocame a Christian. Hia reply was:
"Ever since I cen remember, I have loy-
ed Ood and the Lord Jeas Christ."

"I DON'T CAftE."

"Mar, unleas you keep more siteadily
at your work, I'm sf raid what roother

r ve you to finish before dinner wull not
edonc," said an eider sister to a girl who

kept jumping up and running to th,., vin.
dow to sce the paers.hy.

"I don'e care if it is'nt fi niRhed. " wes
the reply; and &ain Mary dropped her
vork, and sat swinging ber feet, vhile
@h. oommenced humming a tune, s if in
defience af aIl adrice.

"'But you wili care by-and-by," contin'ued Fanny. "Whou mother cornes home
and finds how idie yois have beeu, she
will not teke you to ride this afternoon,
as she promised if you were a rod girl. "

Mary vas content to please herself for
the. time being; so the work vss unfin.
ished, and she hed the mortificatiqu of
seoing ber mother and little brotker drive
off from the door vithout ber, leaving
lier to console heruel! the best vay the
could for thus TesIIy cheating her.e(Qout
of a long-talked.nf plesure.

"I1dont care" bas been the occasion of
innch sorrow in the world; and such care-
lessness about our duty to Gid and man
will be the bitter lament of meny a lost
sou!.

"'THE ]ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS."

Doring the visit of Moody and Sanky
to Britain ten years since, an event occur-
red whicli bas borne, and is still bearing

fruit. A Mr. Stundd attended the sec-
v!ces at Ctmberwell, and such vas the
influence exerted upnn him by Mr.
Moody, a addreases, that bo beoe.me au en-
tirely changsd individuel. From asport-
ing man b.e suddcnly hecame an enth usi.
aatic Christian workor.

Mr. St.udd, v.:ho is nov deceased, b..
gan by reforming his household. Ne dis-
poeed of bis hunters snd doge, and hie
country seat, henceforth became a centre
of miasionary effort for the district.

At that time hix two sons, thon un-
knovn to fame, were qietly nrun
their studies et Eton. The iniuenèeol
the chaîîged ampect of thcir homne told up-
on the leds. Pae-irig to Cambridge, the
young Studds carne te~ 1 regarded as a-
mong the mGset famois ericketers of the
prettent gentration, eue of them heing the.
captain of University Eleven.

Th e recen t vii of M enar. Moody and
Sankey te Londoin bad theeffect of bring.
ing the brotbers Stiudii prominently for-
yard as religions mtrkers, &long vith
other under gres<l e. who had bec» alik
influenced hy Mi-. Mn'dy. The yoxmg
Studdis took an -ictive part in the various
miseions, an'd their etnîhnsjasm wss not
allowed te evsporate wi h the depertuis
uf the Americen evangelIiets.

Oiie of the broth)er*', %lr. C. T. Stud&.
ha- 'lecided to become a missionary in
C!'ila, peying bis own expense; and ia
addition, so it in runiered, placing a con-
iiderlide Ptuni of moniey et the. disposaI of
the society xînder whoëe auspices hoe wil
labor. Mr. J. K. Stiudd, the brother, sn
etitesnng upo1n lnis8inn mwork i Euat lon.
don. in whîch hie will hoe asaisted by on.
of Lad y eauch*mlt"s 'iaughteroa, wbon.
bie in a iut to marry-the finirent of the
two youngastcrs wlina sweetvoiccswere
heerd thrtbugbout the entire nine niontha'
services conducte'l l'y Meurs. Moody
and Senkey.

A son of laly Beatichamp, who vas
chief steward et several of the misnions,
foiIowinj% Mr. Studd's example, vili ais
devote bas life to mtission work in fur-off
China.

Not content with quitly betakùag
themacîres to heathen Lnd te vod' for
the Muater, whoms they decided to leave
ail snd follow, these young men are nov
atriving to enligt vecruits under the for.
eige mission banuer. They recently vis-
ited Cambridge, and have kiudled such
missionarv enthusiasmi in the hearts ef
their fellov-students that something 11k.
thirty of ticeir number have decided te
procee to the foreigo field.

Encoraged by the succss of their mis-
sion to Cambridge, Meurs. Studd sn&
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Esauchamp are nov going tiirough Scot-
Iand to plead the claime of the. heatiien
vorld,in the. hope of inducing young mon
mmrth of the Tweed 10 omut ini thoîr lot
wlth the ambassadors of the Cross, who
fos-sake home andl frieuds 10 carry thc

mssage of salvation, to the millions who
am living in darknes.-Sel.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

PRESBYTaERY Oir WALLACIL.

Tis Preabytery inet ai Amherst, on

se, bl MOGregor reported on the. State of
Religion, which report was on the whole
id a ver yencourae1ng kind.

Tho Peresbytery s Augmentation Com-
miitee reporred that they had visited ie
the interesta of the Schenie the. congre ga-
lions of River John, Tatama0ouche, New
Aanan, Kitox Ciiurch, Wallace, and Am.-
beet, and hadi been cordially recived-
lMat they had every reason 10 believe uhat
lie sunîs allotted 10 aIl these congrega-
"aon hiu been or vould b. paid anI uhat
i particular the. congregation of Tatsma-

souche had added Fifty Dollaro, and the
toelgregation o-f Amhierut had added One
Hundred dollars t,) their rninister'a sEti-
pend-The Presbytery expresseýd their
groat gratification witii ti report, and
anatructed the. Cornmitttee 10 proaecute

their work.
Mesurs. MeKenzie,R obinson and Quinn

vere appinted a special Cominittce 10
Vimit Lnden ini the. interests of the.
schenie.

Application% for Augmentation were
consîdered and disposed of. It was also
àgreed 10 represent to the. Augmentation
Comnmittee the propriety of providing a
Yake per (ami/as an alternative ta the.
rate per communicant.

Mr. Darragi asked and received leave
of absence for tbree months.from Marcii
lot.

The next meeting was appointed 10 ieîd
a& Wailace on the. lirst Tuesday of May at
ideven o'clock a. m.

*Turo.. SzDGwicKr, Cferk.

Prrrou PRUIBYTERY.

Met pnzsuaat to, adjoumran, in the
Pubyberian Church at An$i*nii on
MKonday, 9th mast., at 3 30 P. M. mPros-
cost Misèe. A. McLsan, J. F. Forbes,
W. Donald, and IL Sott, Ministers, and
James McDo"ad and D. Chisholm, El-
ders. The. Edicl for the. ordination of

Rev. J. R. Munro. having been returned
duly serired, the Prusbytery prooseded
with the. services, Mr.D nald preslded,
Mr. Scott preached, Mr. MoLeàan addres-
s.d the minister and Mr. Donald the. pec-
rIe. after m-h<i Mr. Munroe was mloëI

eriywelcom.d 6> -the congregation.
The. call wai singufarly harmnouious and

enthututio, and the settiement ln al
respects à moot happy orne. The only
linge of sadnm as eme hearta was lhe
thought of their late pastor, Rov. P.
G*xffeUlow, qhose death wus recailed by
the p rosent occasion.

Alter the. induction services, the. con-
gregation and Presbytsry removed to an
adjoining hall 10 partake of a beunt iful
tes and spend a social evenlng. Speeches
and music, with an interval for general
conversation mamie the lime peu swiftly
until hall past nine o'clock rough t to a
close a gatheranç in whicb every one
seemed to have enjoyed tiiemmelves to the
full.

E. Sco'rr, Clerk pro tem.

The Presbytery of Pictou met at Now
Glasgow, on the. 3rd inat.

The Petition of the. congrega:ion of
Stellarton for moderation, was granited,
and Mr. Cumming vas appointed to
preach ini Sharon Ohurch, and t,) motter-
ate in said cail on the lSth inst., at haif-
paut seven o'clock, P. M.

Mr. Carruthers intirnated hi@ accept-
ance of the cali frors St. James' Church,
Charlottetown, and the Presbytery
airreed to acquiesce therein, and to con-
ment to his translation ; his connection
witii his proeet charge 10 ten-minate on
the. 22nd imat.

Mr. Carruther., on behaif of the Com-
mittee on Statistics,reported, fully, point-
ing out discrepancies between the. reports
of Sessions for différent years, comparnag
the returns on varions subjects of success-
ive years, and stating the average contri-
butions per façnily, and per commuuic&L:t
for congregational work, and for the.
Sohemes of the Church.

A Committee conasuing of Mesurs.
Forbe, Ferry, and George Was appinted
to visit Isae Uanbo, Country Harbor,
and Wine Harbor with the. viev of ascer-
tainlng the. propriety of orgamzing
these Mission Stations into a congre-
gation, and the arnount which couId- 'in
that case realis.d for the support of a
pastor.

A cail from, the. congregatlo.s of Vals
Colliery anid SutherlandÎ River, signed
by91 commnunicants and 146 adiierents,

10rssdt Mr. A. McI.4ed, vas sus-
tained.
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Action was taken on the remit of As-
semhly anetit 'Marriage with a Deceased
WVife's Sii'ter, but notice was given of a
motion to reconsider the question at next
regular meeting of Preshytery.

Mr. McCurdy, on belialf of the Coin-
mittee on Augmentation. reported that
in addition to the fifteen congregatione
which, at the date of the last mneeting of
Presbytery had realized their allotmnents,
two more, viz: Eaut River and West Riv-
er had done so, also contributing reLtpect-
ively $120.00 and 890.00 ; that the con-
gregation of Biue Mountain and Bat ney's
River had realized $55.00; and that of
Green Hill $11.90 ; that upon the whole
the effort to realize the amount allottod
by the Synod to the Presbytery had been
cempletely succesaful. Rie reported that
while 81750.00 had been asked of the
Presbyrery, within a few cents of $1900
have b.ee realized, and are now in the
handa cf the Treasurer of the churcb.
The Preshytery recorded their gratifica-
tion at the remilt, and their deep sense of
the h earty ard generous way in whicb
their pope generally have responded to
the Church'a appemi.

E. A. MdCVIDY, Cler.

Africa.

The Congo Conference, in se-ssion at
Berlin, has agreed to pnt upon re ýord a
protocol, Ftrongly expreased, witlî Eng-
land and t lie other countries repi eïented
in the Conference, te restriet, as far as
possible, the Iiquort.tfic in the Congo
and Niger oountnietz.

United States.

TlieChildiren's Aid 8ociety inNew York
in investigating certain comoplainte made
by parents, thiat ttieýi- chiidren came
home partly drusik. Thjis startling con-
dition of affaire hit< been traced te rock-
and-rye drops and "eliocoiate bombe."
It i% said that thrce of flhc latter contain
enotigh liquor to make a mtan drutnk,
while the rock-and-rye dirops are coin-
posed of fa.sil oul and alcohol.

Europe.

A Prebyterian, -hir,ý! has Leçn dedî-
cated in the city of Rome.

Switzerland lias enacteil severe repres-
ive laws against 'Mormon propagandiste.
Two "apo.qtles" have ticen arrcsted , fined
one hundred francs, and imprisoned
twenty-five days.

hMr. McAil haa openetl an Evangelical

popular meeting at Cî,cwere no mnany
facitities for braxidy-drinking exist. The
hall bas been well attended, and there in
every appearance of succesa.

The Berliin Miisionary Society,existing
oince 1830, lias at prtesent forty-four or-
dained missionaries in Africa and Chia
Fi- Nlissionaries lef t Berlin a few weeks
&go ; among them a Chinese, who bad
spent two years of study at the univers-
ity-

Asia.

A 'Novel feature ini tlie recent experi-
ence of the Zenana %%vor'tkers of Soory, in
Inidia is the earncst dltsire of anany of
the Mussulman Nwonîeu to be ta.ught.
They are begixuing to realise that women
as well as men h4ve minds.

The Ben-al Puflir Opinion says that
The Mormons have inereased in this Iany one wlio liniws aily thing of the

cobantry hetwec;n 5)0 and 600 per cent. prescRit Hlindu socicty of Bengal will bear
since 185>0. out the as-sertion tlîat child-niarriage in

The incoîne of Dr. Talmage's Church, slowvly bcomiig obsolete. "Fromn per-
Brooklyn, from pew rents and collection8 sonal experience we are in a position to
is for 1885 net down at $30.000. declare that, m'hile tn cears before

scarcely a iminvie uiàtnamýe< girl of mnore
One little Clîincse Church in Sain Fran- tlîan teîî or cle,-eii years of ae couid ho

cico, ranked last year in its heu evolent fad iii n y ro table family aînong
gifts%, according to ahilify, among the 1 h aeta an teBahmins, at the
very higbhest in the whole Pi-eshyterian present tiîne even mont respectable fath-
body. crs <lo not feel it inucli of a diîsgraee to

liardi times in '.%@.w York SRta.te have have unînarricd girls of tbirteen, fourteexi
affected thie clhurcheq, and thec econoniy or even fifteen )-cars cf age in the family.
cf reducing or do)ing away witb church
choira lisen necessitated. A favorite Some m.aui fy faults which they see in
plan is the forming of yonng people's otliers for the sake of despising or degrad -
choira to icad the congregations in the ing them, or to exait themmselves in corn-
hymne. parison with them.
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Brita*3n.
The Free Church sustentationîFuî

shows an a.dvance of $9000 on the c rr-e-
sjiondiuig date of lest year.

There are now 330 Romni8lî priestea nd
305 chapels in.qvotland,iîig.tii ineresse
of ninety.nine ,f the forieÉ andl .,eenty-
seven of tl's latter during tîxe past ten
years.

The îîew Priucipal of the Uniiversîty of
Edinburglî Ïs Sir %William Mlis. He 11«
a Scotchmnau, and bas been amuuoîig the
foremost of the statesmen trainel in ii
dia, for service in that part of the
Queen's dominions. He is of tiie evaxi-
gelical faith, and htis beeu onue of the
strougest supportera of the inissivunaries
of tbe cross wherever he bas been sta-
tioned.

Aberdeen Free Presbytery lias iuesolved
to use a&l wiîe and iawful mneatus to check
the evils ari!tiig froni the previuience of
promiecuous halls andjdancinig asiemblies
and catis on eiuurch members au:I e.-pecl-
ally ministeis, office-bearers aui liettde
of faiiies te keep themselves f ree fromn
the frivolity and ether evils lucixir a-so-
ciated with their congregations ami faîiu-
ilies.

THEI T1tUE GENTLEMAN.

The following Fke*tch is casiled "TIi.
Portrait of fico Tlrue Genîtlemnan.- h
was fourid in an old. nianh'r houRe iii Glou-
cesterahire, England, written and frîaîned
and huîîg over tne mantle pieve of a ait-
ting.rooiîii "[tic true gentlemn is
God's servaut, the world*s master and his
own niau. Virtue is hi.î business, study
his recreation, contentment his rest, and
Isappinesa bis reward. God ita his Father,
Jesust Christ his Saviour, the sainte bis
brethren, and ail that need hum his
friends. Devotion is bis cliaplain, Cha.4-
t ity his chasuberlain, Subi iety hie butler,
Temperance -bis cook, Hospitality his
bousekeeper, Providence bis attward
Clîarity bis trea-turer, Piety bis iîustiess
of the i.ouse, and Discretion lus pert-ýr to
let in or out, as ino.Rt fit. l'hua is bis
wliole family nuade Up as virtue. ani lie
ie the true master of the bouse. He is
necessitated to tako the world on bis
way to her-ven, and lie waiks9 througli it
as fast as he can, and a.1 bis business by
th2 w.uy is to niake Iimeelf andl othere
happy. Take lmiii i two words-a mani
ai a Christian.;,

___ BEER AND BREAI).

AMERICA'8 FOREICTN i~ls0. The loatou T1rure!b'x sayiz: -"If the
w0o kin peopule of tli cotititry muîut to

According te the recent ()n- <f the Iknow -t y îlucy have ha,.! tinies every
"iijissionary Review,*" the Evauî.t l w '< r e acel hn.Itilo

Churces ii the niîedState sup ortoer prodluctionu n:2r undelc cùiýtmption,
223 Misiares in the oreigSafed sur.r .i tlîu-4e phrases are c.,rîuînoîiy employcd.
clusive of the native bel pers. 0f the I hybi kp u UO,0.0 le
tlue PreshyteriaL Churchx contaius ~ puet fuer theafr imt onu. dnun ofheir
tlîe Americami Board 4:12, the Mfetluit pces o h hs iv er o oEpisopattinue.ï the preseuit tenupuurary Jill in meanu-

Cburc ILit nor M. 9, the Ae-factuniug4 and buseiness autivity would tind
Baptit U!on 10. am theMou-ivx auv of tluexui better ablec to bear it witb-

anm *24. Neariy ail the denominaiotis out .tiu- nchdfrteu'8aiso
are represented in the foreign werk,' but -ie.I iuihe fe-or utue ue ofsaries o
those mientioned lead. The income - o liey Iht ins u .îerconsuption of flIis
MI the societies reporting is $340 Mlr and oth t.h nk s )anrdîsio of frt oad
wh le the entire expenses for the manage Iiiidor oithn ahal ill fo liiert anal.muent were t223,394,92, or lessa ise lîîîimor. aTieaul blli ioof tread, nicat
yen per cent. The fact us also brouglit .Aiiîritaiî pc *plc got i)atlio bu
out distinctiy, that the prcetg m ~,oîjo 1ltisa al bill forchurch growth hy the 2ddition of new m-',isku-v.leter aid taxes tiiereoju is8i,400,-
rmembers is four or five times greater in
the Mission than iii the home fiel. The <,X>,vo). Iii oflher words, it iunecessa-
nuimber of native communicants in ail i ie dris ea.u aud,~ wonriîmre h
these Mission ('burches is 24,070-an in1- i icsaiyetSad~ss
crease e<if 25 , 173 over the previous year. -

A Hindoo woman, who bail corne into
poasessiou of a slip oi paper with the
word. 5'God is love," walked twenty
miles to ask a Christian womau, '6Do
tbink your God wiil love me?"

1;. i 1 Mr. %Mo'sly at Trumnut Temiple:
"l'isi tire-I of hteariîug1 peopie bay tiat tlîey
havt n"t the aiiity tu cisgxPe In &'hmi-.xxsmu
service, or tlxotaci, or . omèî otLer excv<se.
WhVb- duîî t tlicy lic houest and, sny tla-y
ha'<n't the Leart.-
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SIR ROBERT PEEL AND PRO-
FANITY.

A short time aine Canon Liddon nmade
a reference te a pointed rebuke to profan.
ity by Sir Robeit Peeîl. Ttiz London
correspondent of the Liverpool Mercury.
referring to the incident, mayai it occurred
at the table of a son of a peer, Uow him-
self a member of the Houa. of Lords.
There was a yeung mai present whoee
ribaldry reacheti u height wbich nowa-
dîtys would not for an instant Le teler-
ateti mcler any retpeetable roof. Sir
Robert rose andi Ieft the room. He did
not ring the bell andi caîl his carrnage,
for it was tooc early in the evening for
bic% carrnage to be there; Lie left the room.
His host, rifing andi followiag him into
the hall, a-ked hiim if h. were MI. 'N,
replied Sir Robert, 'but I caîîncot sit any
longer andi hear that inei c, aîier-ittiou.'
'Corne back and 1 will stop bina. * àaid thei
boat. 'No,' rejoiad $ir Robert, tieciti.
edly, 'I cannot aiît in an atnîcosphtere po -
luteti by that yîîiîrî mans r. aî
And hie departed iat ait ot.hîaiarv ea!î.
Though that youîîg îîîanà was a a î,iîîg
pelittisi on1 tige manie side oif pîîlîîîct
with hiîiiî!elf, tlîoîgli lie hait an.îîî paît.
antd attaineti great weiglit, }>el îe'.tr
assocîatcdi inai Iia aîiy (Ai b i~ rot r'
mnents. His aegect nîtaîle a liii ter tflLiiiv
oif Iiuai, and lie± iaît pursicî ied Ly iiiii ù

tige endi of lits dya. 'lî1at youaig anizma
was Ml. B.cajaiaun Disî.ae.. --Cali 1l".

A CENTRZAL AFRICAN RAILWAV.

.N r. Stc-%erîson, the~ ( lasgow nilionaaîe
ivli, lins spent a :iiail tortiî:ae î»îttîaîg
steanaboatt oan tht. Central Africiî iai
andi Ibililijiî lit' %vaggt>i roi that i% tu
conneet Nytasîsa ai 41 Traaîgailyikd, offers
tu guirantt-e the iîniilitg oif a iiai w
gaugt.rî.iu. past the étixty iàîlleb if
catanat it li tie River Shire. He will
furnishi the entire fua.tis himîtelf leitee
sary. A stieainbout îîojw ruis ilp the
Y.ainliei antd Shtire Rivera to tiiege cazar-
acta, aitid the steamer 11ala plies frona the 1
iiorth endu tf the cataractes tu the north
end oif Xyass;a The African Lakt.n, Coin-
pany in îteveloping this route, whicli, if
'-teven»onsa railroat isl built, wi'l inake
1,:45e miles of well-populitetl lake coaste
aud river batiks accessible byv s','tm. The
route will involve waggzàu travel only
betweexî Nyaaa andi Tanganyika, 210
miles, anti it in regardea as one of the
mont promiaing mears tof readîaing thce
interior. A stteambeat was latinched on
Tanganyika last Spnng.-Evan.

THE COST AND CONSEQUENFLS
0F WAR.

The standing armies of Europe conait
cf twelve &Bdi a half millions of me&.
Their cost la over 1W0 miUions. Th.
national debta of Europe have mostly
been caused by war ; the interest of thess
in consequently a war. expense, and it
amounts to 203 millions per aununi.
These soldiera wouid, if they were em-
ployeti at axîy uneful wVork, eara at leait
108r lillions. So that we, in Christian
Europe, are epending every year the
rnonatrous suri cf 471 millions of money
on keeping-in tume cf peace-telve andi
a hiU< i'iilos of soldierêt in idlemea.

Idie mnen are alwa3's vicious, vice hai a
tendeîîcy te apreati, andi ever bîceda mis-
etiy, wtt île the. possession cf great armies
tem-ttj'4 kingé and couritries te go te war,
ala L tie'nea nations under heavy burtiena
of ,.îxation. If there were nut war andi
U. a, ilties, we shoulti only have tu pt-y
ott !,alfpenny where we now pay one
Jui)i,îi of taxes. The govertiment of a

i" I-ly coste comparatively littIe, it la
t.iug armies aînd navies that weigh

il tî the cùuntries cf Europe. When
i.,t cogxnes He will "make wraYs te ceaie

.. ii theecaidsof tie earth." fi ue Chrîs-
..îty would inake it cease îîomW, anti re-

iail national tiispu.As, jtxst as %ve refer
ilpersonal cnes, to just legxd arbitra-

t'.oîî. Public national quarreli. otîglît tu
4>e settled just like priviate cneq, by raî,Id
tîtit by mifht. Because a nation is tbp
sLrcnge8t, it ougit not therefore te have
i ta way, when its way is i. wrong oane.
V4ar la a rough antd ignorant, ceai-se andi
cruel, expensive anti wickett, way cf set-
ting disputes. The wonltl ieetîs "TIhe
Prmoe cf Peace !"-lU. Mre. NXirs

IrI fintl theqe twe truthsa ays to mny
seul, the etlciency cf the atonement, and
tbe atabiiity of the promises. Juat now
this seeme ny ail, andi enables me tu look
up te <od. as my father, aitlîcu g 1 ami
lits tto--rowlIl child; for as 1 thinkeof nîy
Binsanmd siid uncès, it ilnxest qcexies as if
I nuitst scorrow es-en in the landi where
aorrewa shall be ne more known. -- Eva ns

It in ne amail wlsdom te keep silene
in an cvii tirne, and in tby heurt te tura
tbyself tu Goti and met te, Le troubled by
the judgeient of men. let net thy

pYace depmnt on the tongues of men;
for, whetrcr they j udge wel or il cf thee.
tmeu art net; on, t.at a-ccount ether than
thyseif. Where are 1 rue peace andi glory?
Are they cet _nf od - The SieuI
lYser.
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110W TO BE SAVED.

Somne yearx imgo, a lady w.ws travellin)g
witb her buab.nd bo Kanms. An mli. was
crosng Illinoin, @ho aaw ilà th,- saloon. 0f
lb. car abeautifial yieung :%-ly reclining
on the sofa, sud asked ber, 'WViy don't'
you corne eut aud .njoy the sIc.nery!?'

The conversation th4 followeul revea'- l
the fLet thbt th. youni lady's father was
the. agent cf the M!iIrocid, and rsht was, ill,
aud in a despondent alate of min.!. The
lad y entleavoured te direzt lier attention
le Christ and the great salvatien.

I au- very ignorent' ah. re1.lied; 1-I
zeyer th*ougbl ranch ont the habject. or
had any friend te help nab."

The tears hegan to flow.% The lady
clcaed the door of th aodfni f lu U
by hier aide, and like Philip. "preached
Jeans" te bier. Then shecopened litr lîeart
freely : "I hiav-e been a gay aud f o;bonabIe
girl." site sujd"fond of the nallt-o-oin and
other giddy pleasures. A few inontha
aga, I attended a ball, with au întiinate
friend, and walked berne witb (unr tlîin
ahces on in a pounng Tain; we bat h caiîgzht
ccld. My f i-end in in the paN e, aiuid I
kuew I arn not prepared todle." I have
had ni) meeting te g0 te; ne Chri4tian
friend te cenanît. I have read ini tlhe Bi-
ble that 1 muet be converted: ati-I 1 arn
still in <larkness ; can yen tell nie ""

"It is te corne rigbt ta Jeans~ m i thl a
humble contrite beart, and cast y tii-selIf
on Hirn. He invites you, and ih wi ]iîîg
and waiting te reeeive yen. A:t- you
willing te give yourself up ta hini, auit bc
His forever !"

"'Oh, yen! willing snd auxicus. l'lie
woend bas ncthing te satisfy my immorfal
spirit, Ail rny desire is t3 have Clu uit
for nîjy Saviour."

"Are yen willing te commit ycuiscif
ta hirn without reserve, a~nd when ye go
home to tell yen parents and frient<l that
jeu have gis-en ycuraelf ut) te Him"

Stiil sveeping, "Yes I - iii, BiesseIl
Jesun, take me asa I am!"

As she said this ber face beamed with
jey. She stretched forth ber armeand
ciasped ber unknowu friend iu eue long,
fervent embrace. "Oh ! bow grateful I
arn fer your kind words. God bas sent
yen tu> me- No person ever said a word
te 'ne on the subject cf religion hefere in
my life. Iteau,lIdo trust inJeasasmy

*Sas-jour. Ilev caui I eve r thauk yen
enougb. The darkneas is dispelled. 1 amn

* ap*y new."
,a we ere nearing the station where

ber fatber wouid meet ber, she handed
ber tard and, IlWNe may neyer met agin.
God lGless yen. That card sud name arm

sacrodly treasured yet, and tbat conver-
sation n.'rnembered, as ameug the mut
prcioua of a lifetime. How nian Y ancb
golden epportunities are lest. -Americax

emener.

THE FAMILt'4LTAR.

There is ne view cf a Christian home
wbhicb reviiiais the muner aprigaffail
lif. so clearly as th& cf daiiy prayer ser-
'vice. Yon may viait auny timea at the
house of a f rie".!, but neyer tili yen have
bowed with hitn and bis &round the fami-
ly aitar do yen feel that yen bave b&aa

glitps th Ie holy qf holies of benne.
tmget bat moute C'hristiana. bave ne tirne

t kýee Up farnily prayer because cf tbe
en gressing cares cf business? Thuaè liurry
&rd rush is often net te gain the necesuar-
ies, but the luxuriea cf life. Yet what
anrorning art or taste cau etitai tihe scene
of parents and cbiidren gronping te
wership the Father cf ail, frorn whcm

1 corne1b every good aud perfect gui't
Thons-inds cf golti and silver cannot bny
a picture that @heila beauty like tItis,
wlîicl nàay lie made iii the hnrnbleat
berne.

1 MU.ST GIVE THE BE-.~T

It is saitl that, rnany years ago, ini In-
<lia, w4iri the horiblle practicc prcvailed
of casting infai.ts ijute tho -river C>anges,

;aut act of wtirslip te the goi! Guniga,
a Hindi-e mnot' er bial twiu b.-bee. One
îîîorng the àtnissienary'.m wvife, wbî, )jad
viaîted lier once or twice previeusly,

,Ieaiie.1, ami ini-ased flae fine, strcig chilti.
Aî th. trntb dawued upon -lier, %%itb
herror ite exciaiîned, '-Wther-e is the
baby? '*'Ohi,*'said the beathen mother,
s'ith a apirit that Christian methera
tiuight weil emniatet, -1 has-e given it te
Gnr.za" "Ami wby," returned the mis-
aiemLry*s vife, -if yen muet give eue te
Gonga, did yeunote give your weakly,
si.-zlitless Iaby." "No," anawered tÉUs
P~agan wonian, svitu a beroie look in ber
face -"-1 i musti grf Guu.ir)ia the bext

A correisp-i.nent Writes: A neighbor cf
cuIis. a ui1-,îiier, ui-llîuig hi-r little boy ah.
di'! tut wi:slà hua. te play in tb. atreet lest

-the- litti-v lxoys shouid teacli him bail
%bord,, va au-,wered, "But 1 a teached
a îcaîly." Thiere i4ian admronitiua inthis
tu an thiat the- lilas wel? lay te heart,
aià-l rt-due-- t> practice. The seeds cf
ovià auavy lic >-îwu vtr>- early in the h,-.irt
Of a cli-.and ticsgt- is - o tender ...s 1 et
to be perrnaiently aF.ectcd fly bail as welI
as geod inifluente.
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A MOTHER'S FRAYER.

Among the students attondiné; the aea-
demy at E-, in 1851, wasone whose
diligence and grood standing and devout.
ne"s attracted attention. He was
the only son of a fariner whô lived
stear the acadeniy, and hie mother had
been for several year in poor -bealth, la-
honing under what was pronounced a very
threatenmng disease of the heart. They
were an intelligent, cultivated family:
and with the parents and their two chu.-
dren their mutual attachments were
peculiarly tender and affectionate.

-lames, the son, had attended the acad-
emy several winters, bad been hopefully
convsrted, and found Itis heart goîng ont
toward the ministry. But it looked as
if the parents needed hint at homite. And
with the motheres very delicate health it
was thought tu be peious te aeven men
tion to ber the subject ef James' prepai
atien for thte ittixtistry Sitei mcas te
view ut Jantes' father, andIalso of hts
pastor; sid tu this the yotnn an gave
in htie atihiesion. Soule ituttitsl Inter.
bowever, ite again bucaine exiercired ii.
nîiud on the tsulject et duty, atit aL!ti
songltt counsel ot luit fatîter antd hiq pt.
ter. After conmultation tt wucagrt-
net without ntuch hesttaucy, tu constilt
the mother. A day or two ister thte fat
ter breacheil the subject tu ber as delivutely
and prudlentlyaa he kiew liow Didiiot!,-
ter know that James eoinettmes tlitouglht a
littie about studying for the mittist t-y ý'
No. She was net aware ef it. Weil,
mother, James wautad me to ask yoti,
whiether in case Providence opened tîn-
way fer him te go te college and tu the
seminary, whether yctu would bu wîling.
Do yen feel as tlîetîgh yen could give Itint
up! ?"Gii' hini up, husband, why tlt
is juet what I have heen prayitîg for-
that Gnd woutîl îîècliîte hitn and fit liiin
to ha a minister. " The niether's prayere
wene answered and bier gif. accepted.
Providence smiled on ahl their arrange-
rnenL*, blessing thein with health and
competence an long life. Sote twenty-
four ycars =atr the aged parents cele-
brated their golden weddint, and soon ai.-
t.r crosaed the river te t e EoIy City.
And fer a quartier et a century the son
bus been a glad rtaper in the great har-
vent, witb the. prospect of many '-sheaves
in the day et rejoictng.-SI. Lowis LEn-

Every dnty we omit obscures somne
truth we should have known-Ruskit.

FAMILY W"ORSBIP.

For the Maritime Prcsbyierian.
In the lait nuniber of the MbAEITIME

PILSETERIAN in au excellent article
beaed "A CÀIl to, Family Worahip."
Heade of heubeholds should read it cre-
fully and eerieusly ponder over it. There
are many famil.ies witbin the bounds of
our church who neglect this duty. Some
observe it on the Sabbath day and not a
lew irregularly.

ln the Preabyterian .. hurch of the
Lower P>rovinces thtrn was a colunin in
the statietical returnu in wbich was en-
teretl îtumher of families observing fani.
ly worslmip. In looking over the tables
of 1471) ont of 130 cengregations report-
1119 tittr.e are only six, ail in tlîp Preshy-
teî-y t Victou in m-hich every famisy je
rt-pui i as observing this duty. If the
tiat %, i te columfn was stillinUe. ted in or
hla i lk eturns it might be attended with

1 r rur ina anether matter in connectien
v. iti titis eubject that needu attention.
lit t ±,riat, many families the exercise of

q _1g i8 dispensed with. Tihis i8 nlot
1,t$ould be foir family vioreitip con-
stf thiree part», readtng the %.'t oud uf
i. acred song and prayer. Tite sitlg-

tîtt ïhould not ha dispenqed with if it ctLn
h - condncrkd. In the olden tîme it was
neyer neglected, and doës it not seent in-
consistent for a Chnistian family te, do
away with the einging.-D.

THE SERPENT AND TRE ADDER.

The Est is weefully cureed witlt poi.
sonous reptiles of ail kinde. The special
puint to be observed in the preserit in-
stance, however, La that the co'nparison
of wine to the serpent begins in thc thirty-
firet verse rather than the thirty
second. This £nay ha seen better in the
following rendering of the twe verses:
"Look not on the wmne when it reddeneth,
whon it showeth its eye in the cup-glid-
eth amoothly. After that, it biteth lîke
the serpent and stingth like the hissing-
serpent." The word translated "adder"
in thd ordinary version in elsewhere ren-
dered "cockatrice." It men litenally,
h. "'hisser," and it may rater to the amal
and venemous huaing-serpant found in

vaiu pat of the Euat. Forskai, c ited
b 7 S û,ementions among the animals of
Arabi&, a ernall serpent answening tue
description of the. biblical -'hisser." The
breadth of this serpent, he declares,
producs irritation upon any part of the
body exposed to i. Th rat of wine
is the breadth of the serpent. -S.. Tiee.
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,rilE EGYPTIAN PMA 1

It in related that Mr. W;Ikinson, the
iearned Egyptologiat, feund a vase hier.
meticaliy seaied ini a munimyp it in
Egypt, whichbc sent to the Bith Mus-
eam. The libra.rian accidently broke the
vaae, sud found in it a few grains ot
wheat and two or three pea., oid, wrin-
kled and hard as atones. The peas were
planted under glass on June 4, 1844, and
in thirty days sprang up and grew. They
bad been buried perhaps aince the time of
Moseiq, bat when once placed in the warm
soi! the hidden lite whicb was in them
began to maîitest itseif.

How strange the power whicb God bans
implanteti in such eedt; And if a littie
insignificant seed in nu fult of wondrout,
energy, wh.<t shahl be saiti of an. niade
in God'a own image, eîrdowed with bis
spirit, renewed by his grace? la there no
future for him ? Shal lie pa2s away like a
dreani, and perish like tbe brutes? shall
he net rathier revive beneath the dcwis ot
God, and burs. the silent tomb, and put
on immoraiity, and wear the likenea of
the Divine Redeemer ?-Sel.

SANCTIMO4NY AND SANCTIFICA-
T1IN.

Sanctimony and sanctification are terme
expressive ot a contlitign not nierely dif-
forent but opposite. Sanutilied people
are nover aanctiinonious. They are corn-
mou, natural, anti approachable. Sanc-
tîmunieua people are generaliy unspiri-
tuai. Sauctimony le the "ferin et godli.
niesu." Sauctification je tbe "«pewer
tirereof." A sanctified spirit je aweet loy-
alte and ieving. A sanctinionious spirit
is friglid, formai, and dlistant. Sancti-
înony la tbe devil's nearest approacb te
aictitication. Sanctirnony always de-
mnda propi iety and staiduesa in worshipati wu k. Sanctification breaks througl
rates and regulationa, leapa through fires
and .,rnsâes rivera te serve and te sve.
Satiactiilction becenies ail tliinia te ali
men, hoping te win some. Sanctimony
staya in "'the U2hurcb," expecting tbe
world te corne ini. Sanctification takes te
the by-ways and hedges, aîîd je mnost at
borne in *he lowly cottage or "camp meet-

ie Sanctiirenioua people hiate sanc-
tification and oppose the aanctîiieil.
Sanctimony je aftectti hotiitess; sanctifi-
cation ia boliiiess in fact.

EFFECTIVE FAM[ILV RELIGION.
C4IVE PRAISE WHEN DUE. Faiy ru-iglia requires tile tiglie8t'

runtual1 cufitience. '['lie readang ut the
It otten c<tats ene qu te a strugglc to do Iîipr'aycr iii the mîittnt;g or tiv ning,

bis simple duity; aud wben eone dtees bis attendance at church, caitirînt conittitute
simp le dity iii spite of bis temptatieta tw fainily religiuîî. Th'e spirit ot the par-
do d ifferen tly, lie deserveg credit rer lîjs ents inu-L lie tleveut ;the Citdrén mutis
doing- One has ne need tu live long iii kiîîtw timat; hoth father ana iiether de-
this world, befure finding ont this trut!î. pendl ii, o& t Vil t.tà 411t ectit ti. ciiii loouk te
A brigbt httle boy about two and a litf ilii: mc î!ît t. ';Iu accidtalt ili.,ov.
years old, recentiy abowed that he appre. t<y ui t !t1et*jtihN.t-i' niakiea ai leeper
hended it. lHe was on the eve of dirg itint'~uttpon c Cilîîîl' iii îîîtl thaa a
aornetbîn tbat 'vas ver-y ternpting tu niuctt ot voilant servit,,(*. T'ile >uPliit in
birn. '"Ne, iny son; yent musn't dle that," %vi icli 1eIguuî. -ttljeccj are ice'ei ted Lu is
said bis father. The littie felIow icoketi iîîuî'*- tucxi "lie thinge thiat are snid The-
as if be woutld like to <le it iii spite ot ibis iia- s tîu.'aliote implortanit tiiiti the
fathers prohibition ;but bie triusînjîhctl u% -toime. Noz. g loumî. aîur ta.k!, noir
over hie inclination, and anawered resu- nii ttlt ;oiibc eittioet-ii"2, but smrnile,
lutely " 4Ail rigbt papa, 1 won, t de it. " ut Il -, til c xàiîtlleiàt t- in C'od aitd truth,
There %"a ne issue tuere, aud the father a ptioat rusit in ClÀîýimt, :111-l à love for
turned te sometbing else. Thre boy wait- each uthier. st hîcb is the resuit et tihe
ed a minute, and t.ben said: je a toue et luvc ot ail for Christ, andi a sincere spir-
surprised inquiry: ",Papa, why don't yen it of gooti.wai te ail art borne, ajît oft kiîmd-
tell me, 'Tbat's a goed boy?" The father ineus in tbougbt and expression te ail wbo
accepted the suggestion, and cornmend- enter the bomne or are rnentiuned there,
ed his son accordiniy. Aj net recogni- these inake the famiiy religion, and inake
tien et a child's weil-doing is a paete ite Bible-reading, prayer, anti clîurcb go-
daty even tirough the cbild's welldoing ing as natural as ite social lite No cbîld
ought net te binge on euch a recegnition. ever goe ont f rom sucb a famiiy tu be.
And as witb littie foika, se with larger corne an unbeliever or a scoffer. But
one«. Juat commendation je every one frorn tire pbanisaic, the stiff, the dead,
due. Even our Lord himreif bas prom. tbe intolerant, whoee religion je a yeke et
ised te amy, "Well donc" te every ioed torna witbeut Leirt, tew ef tire youth
onre of bis who does well. becorne religions.

93 1
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OUR LOST PRAYENS. themn are not profited, nor do they bring
dowu the Spirit upon individuals, nor

air 8. C. JEiaIINs, ID. D. upofi the voilé.
Though such prayeus may h. offered

A thoumaji1 of thoe. our maissives te the in concert wlth otheru and in the namle
tbrone -)f grwe ere noecr heard of of Jeans, yet (led change not, so as t0
there H.ew of the. b R is ornai. asw.r lb..,. who de net a..k Hlm "1with

cience, ~ ~ i bu hyW fsc a chavactsr the whole heart.' (Pmalm cvii. 2.) Hence
that the door of mercy was not *pened thé promise renm unfuifled, ani the
to themn; and yet they aok.d for b1es- worfd to Y% great extent 'lieth in wicked-
ings whioh He often gives when sougbt ne...'
wîth "the whole h.art." O that we aIl might underatand the

Some p rayera are lot because those privilege of pray,,r for ourselves and for
ofeng toum do flot heartily desire them others.

to 6e heard. H. "deeireth truth [Lain-
cerity] ini the inward parte" (Paalms ii.
6.), and Ho wiii not give heed to idie Dr. Raiph Richardson writee, that any
word.. "«Be not deceived ; God ie not one may b. cured of stammering by bimp-
mocked." (Gal. vi. 7.) This is fot re- ly makang an sudibl* note in expiration
meinbered. before each word. Stammerers can sing

Another reason why nme are lost in as eaeily as other pereone. Jackey Broe.
the sense that no anever corn, is he- ter, of Chester, who made a large fortune
cause those who sent themn did not ex- by curing *tammering simply made bis
pect auy spiritual good. Expectation pupila say A e r before each word begin-

a apart of faith, and 'vithout faith il i. ning with a cunsonant.
impossible to please Him; for he that
cometh to God, muet believe that H1e ie, If you vant to be nusgrable, think a.
and that He is a rewarder of those that bont yourself, about what you. want, what
diligently seek Him.' (Heb. ii. 6.) you like, what respeet people ougbt to

stili another reason why many prayers pay to you, and what people think of you.
may b. bls je that those who mnake -CAarua King#loy.
them do not desire tbe spiritual benefit D.Srn eiidta etrmrl
as mucb as some merely worldiy object ouDSr be iievedt to ht bte moradl.
that periehea ani alienates from God. would betasugt bcidrnb ifdl
These earthly thinge bang as a weight en ta yJsie
the soul, and the prayere do not ascend -_____________

to Ci d.
Otherefail of brin 'mi dovu ,the favor The Maritime Presbyterian,

of God because the Psalmistes conviction
is not fait ; 'If I regard iniquity in my A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

heurt, the Lord wiii not hear me. (Pa. CHRISTIAN W~ORK,

xvi. 18.) It le oniy the effectuai brayer is pubiished at New Glasgow, N. S., on
of the righteoue 'tbat availeth much.' teit feeymnh
(James v. 16.) Some have said «I bave teit feeymnh
pr.yed for what C1od promised, and yet TERMS 1IN ADVANCE:
reeeived no anever.' Said one of the
old writere, 'You may pray until yonr 25 cents per annum, in parcels of four
knees are hardened like hoofs, andi yet if or upwards, to one address, or 2 cents per

r Tou viii not cease to sin, you viii flot be month for part of the year.
ceardi.' Continued 8inning continues the 40 cents per annum for single copies iin

lose of lbe efflacey of paayer. sprt rpes r39cnsprmnh
Prayers are bat wben they proceed 1 eaaewapror3~cnsprmnh

from an unhumbied heart througb feign. 1 Partie-, may subscribe at any time.
ed lips. They may b. seut out clothed Ail subecriptions to end with December.
iu elegant language, whicla i. not aiwaye
coming, 'boldly to the throne of grace,' The Editorial work and management is
lent Olten witb the seif-canceit of the graItuitous.
Pharlsee. and Goti ioes nt liear . for it lis receipts after paying its own cost are
i,. ,. .1 'He reeieteth the preud. but giv. 4>e otewrko L hrh
et grace unto the htumble.' (James ive otewr.o h hrh
f; )Sonie suipplieationis ar as empty of Ail communications to be addressed to
truie 'lesire as the whietiing wind, anti REV. E. SCOTT, New Glasgow N, S.
like it are l. No divine influence foi- i'rinted hy S. Md. NM%,CKE.%ZIE, Bookc
lowe; their utterance. The autsors of and Job Printer, New Glasgow, N. S.
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THE 'SALVATION ARMY.

The Salvation Army closed its financi-
ai year with Septeniber, and it wua found
that its income during th. previous 12
nionthis had been about thre. huodr.d and

s.iventy-five thousanci dollars. This large
sum is mostly made up of direct money

contributions, but the round sum is aug.
mented by sundry divices, such as the
sale of musical instruments, watches
specially designed toi r.mind the soidier
of bis God and bis duty, mnottoes, and
other articles for borne use, ail contrived
with the saine end in view.

As regards the effective force and dis.
tribution of the Armny at the present
lime

There are 910 corps, namely, in Great
Britaini, 637 ; France, 8 ; Sitzerland, 7;
Sweden, 4; Unitoed StLteE, 50 ; Califor-
nia, 5 ; ganada, 71 ; Iandia, 14 ; South
Australia, 35 ; Victoria, 21 ; New South
Wales, 21 ; New Zealand, 23 ; Tasnania,
3, and the Cape of Good Hope, il ; total,
910.

0f Little Soldiers' Corps there are 444,
whicb bave beld 933 meetings during the
7rear, attended by 41,688 children.

The Armny at borne is offioered by 1147
pr8ons, exclusive of majors, wbo num-

ber 14 ; aides-de-camp 29, and 'specials'
37 There are 188 cadets sn the training'
barracks, and tb. training home staf
numbers '-0.

Abroad there are 688 officeri, the totail
at home and abroad being 2332.

la cotanection witb the 'village war-
fare,' iL i reported there are .303 villages
reguiorly occupied in Great Britaita, be-
aides 100 occasionaily visited.

Wben we refleet tbat this îaow wel:
compacted organization i:a iot mpruqg oi
tb. churches, but lias been, as it w-ere
'stamped out of the grouud' hy its leader
iL is really one of tbe mist wonderful of
movenients in hist.ry.-Ean.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

For the Mar. Pires.
What rapid progresa this unique or-

ganizati>n the Salvation Army bas made
in a comparativeiy short space of t'Ime.Twenty years ago the Rev. Wm. Booth,
a Methodist clergmen, feit that some-
tbeng ougbt t.r don. t. reach thee
who came not witban the son of the
Gospie. Be began, preaching' on the
street and holdin meetings in public
buildings in the Lat end of London.
Succss crowned his efforts, God blessed
his work in the conversion of souls. The
firet couverts were trmin.d to evangelistic:

work and kgoing forth with enthumiasmn
secured te the new mission a rapid
growth. Sevezi yesrs ago the name Sal.
vation Army was given to the organiza-
tion. This naine was deemed appropri-
aite because itjdescribed its work and set
forth the purpose of its est.ablishment.

Previons t. 1878 there were bnt. 30
stations occupied, In tbat:year the num-
ber inicreaaed to seventy-five. Five years
ago operations-were commenced ini the
Dominion of Canada, snd now there are
btations ini Australia, France, India,
Sweden and several other countries. lu.
Great Rritain alone there are now more
than 637 stations, and di itaries have
gien their testirnony t. t reat good
done by the Army. Queen Vrntoria two
years mgo on the oocasion of the l7tb an-
nivermary sent letters (,f congratulation.

Our opinions may differ as to the mode
and manner of working of this organiza
tion, but ail must agree that their zeal is
wortby of imitation. If ina ail our
churches the samne fervor was witnessed,
how mucb might be accomplishied. Ex-
ceeding great and precions promises aare
given on the page (if revelation but
these promisaes can ornly be fulfilled in
answer t., r ayer and human instrumen-
tality. %'7U may rvet sssurcd (iod is
rendy t., do Mis part HL witt for ire to
perforrn ours.-CUou.

Onue of the stronge.,it izadietments of the
New Theol. gy is iii thne foul.,wiîg words
of Dr He' rick Johsorn of Chicago:-

s r'r io m0îore pernicious- tendlency
in cur modi-rii pulpit," sajis Dr. Herrick
Jornuis -o, "Lmaià tiat'whieli betrays jtself
i t-anlpl!asizirng eprit by couitemluing

duc-: IleQ

souuîvtinies thne 1 heaviet wheat of ail-
inuy týt, ing up frin beeds Iroopel1 iiin ai
a. ii way. lat a motive to the
maintenance of perioa iholiines- ! The
accidleita! i- a sih.dtow of tiie iintentional.
Inlueiiec is the exhalationi of 4eharaeter.-
il'. Ml. Ttiylor.

.Says the Rev. Theodore L. Onyler:
"Thle gteat perennial power of a good

Ma tor over bis fiock is heart-power.
iane-ts of the people in any congre-

gation are only te be reached tbrough
their affections. Sympathy in power. "

No man must #o to, bea-.en when hie
dies wbo has not sent his heai-t thither
while hie lives. Our greatest security is
t. be derived from duty, and our only
confidence from the mercy o o hog
Jeans Christ.-Riskop Wilo od hrug
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THEi' POWER 0F ]PRAYER.

In 1>74. says Mr. Mood' I waa asked
to g,, *.o Cambridge, but I declined; I had
îî1o Uni. vraity education, flot even a com-
ilon educaàt.ctu and I felt as if 1 had no
eali to go tbert. fit I afterwards feit

sorry 1 ha.d flot gonie, and piedged mys.if
that if ever 1 got another invitation I
would go. At leîîgtii a great, lontg peti.
tion camne, and I went to Cambridge, and
t;pent tbres of the darkebt days I ever
hient in iny life. For the first time
the audienace tried Wo break up the meet-
ing. For a whoie hour everything said
or clone was turncd iîîto ridim~le. The
next night was just as dark, and the
third one darker. On Wednesday I got
'ifty inîtiers, and they scemed 10 juat
pierce lîcaven with their pra> crs. That
xîighit, ini response to my invitation, fifty.
two muen aprang up-the tide began to
turu, and I heTieve it %%as iii aîîswer to
the prayers ofthlose inothers. That night
1betwecn three aunl four iîundred ut.der-
graduâtes, incluciing some of tire ring-
leiîders, came into the iîîqîiry-room. It
is flot preaching mhîcb ie to reach the
pieople, alterali. Itis the powerof Godl,
and that will corne in anawer Wo prayer.

DONT COUNT CONVFRTS.

O)ne of Moody's pithy words at the con-
ference wus occasioncd by tire remarks of
air enthumiaitic Methodist brother who
stateil that withiu a certaini tîme hoe liad
heen the means of converting a thousandi
moula. Mr. bloody stated that lie haid
learut two thing8 'oji hi,; experience as au
cevangeiist. The first %-as, neyer to couint i
couverts, for often those lie thought mont
of turned out worst, ivhilc those bie hiad
littie hope of tumcd out hest. The sec-
and( was, nover to tell a nian lie M'as coni-
v'erted, let God teil lîim that. There
were înany in the audience who needed
that good advice, andi wheu wvo sec our
daily papers giving daiiy the iiiuîuber of
4<'ofiveraionsr ou the previous evcuing in
soine of the city churciies, tli"re is surely
a loiid eall upn al sen>ibie Christiani mien
to reiterate Moody's w'or<is. If (.0î1i cou-
v cita a mnu lec docs it once for ail.
'%Vlhn a preacher. %%wictiiei lie is y, -.iig or
<îid, convurtfi a inau theu' is rio guarîîîîtec
tliat lie m-iil î.tîîi c'îîîverteil for a igi
(la",. An Intititd tqoid( a fricîi't tijat lic
k r ,%iv -ii about rclîcîoî bcecause lie hadt

iuia ,vei'tfcl fi'% e iiii es iin lus yoiiîuger
dlas. la is a drea<iiuiy daugvrous tliug
tu label 1.11%. niait v011 (i1 ted :il is ol' hy
t heir fi uiîs tiltv Cai le c kîiowii. 'I1 lie
'l'lic tlîîee tlionu'itîidl oit the( dlay of Pentie-

coat would flot have been countea had
they flot continued steadfast in tire Apos-
ties doctrin.-Pred. lier.

NOT MERE FEELING.

"Feeling isof justasmucb une in religion
as steam is in an engine-if it drive the
engine it ib good; but if it doca îîot it in
flot good for anything but to fizz ani bisa
and buw.. There are @orne people wbo
seemn to be like yard engine, that never
go anywhere, but keep pu men anîd blow'

Ing and hietig, aud runnîng up) and
dowflV. si4ee tracks, doing flothiflg, going
nowhere. Feelingz in religion is of rio val-
ue ut ail if it doos î'lot pro-pel us niong the
truck of duty Loward our final destination
-God. Fine feelin)gs, glorious feelings-
we ail have them af ter our miure, but
flue feelings, quick responsive sensibili-
ties-do you krow that they have been
the occasion of tho riiuof rome of tbo
greýatee§t geniuses that God evcr gave Wo
the human race! Feeling is a miscrably
cbeap substitute for duty. It takes more
thau beinfg hiappy ou Sunday in church
Wo ho religions.

I'My friends, religion.iever stops short
of holiness. It means that, first and last.
Religion does flot stop at feeling; religion
doea flot stop at tradition, or at respect'
sbility, or ut eccleBisticism, or at paint.
cdwiiudows 1tior at s1pacious cathcdral aisles,
or cloqluent preaclîung, or delicious inusic;
religion means, alvays bas meant, always
muat nîean, the actual communion of
the huniani soul ivith Croî iii rigliteous-
iiesa ami holiness. And that kind of re-
ligion costs ; it takes the hesit there is in
a irgu to be. religious in that way, "-Dr.
Joseph I>arke.

SEEING THIE GOSPEL.

"Hav'e you ever hieard thc gospel be
fore'!" aske(l au Englishniîu atNiiigpo of a
respectal)le Chinamen, whiori lie liad not
Feeli iii his niiérion-room before. "No,"
lie i.pliedl, "but 1 have accu it. I k-now
a iaiî who used to be the terror of bis
neighborhood. If you gave him a bard
word lie would shout at you, and curse
you for two days aud iiights '%vithout ceas-
ing. il p wasas dangerous asaawild besat
ami abad opium-smoker: but N'hen the
religion of JL'sus took hold of hin lie bc.
came whiolly changed. Ife is gentie,
mioral. not soon angry-, and lias lef t off
opum 'rly, the teacliug is good V" -
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